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IGA on Gregg Street is closed
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Gregg Street IGA has 
been closed.

New owner Jack Lawrence 
said after Inventory was com
pleted the Gregg Street location 
was closed.

The three supermarkets for
merly owned by Don and Kent 
Newsom of Big Spring are now

Still a ways 
to go before 
10th Street 
closes
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

under the ownership of J & A 
Supermarkets, doing business 
as Lawrence IGA.

Lawrence made the official 
armouncement in Sweetwater 
last week and said the two Big 
Spring stores and the Value 
King in Snyder had been com
pletely inventoried.

Lawrence added closing the 
Gregg Street location should not 
effect that many employees

because attrition will take care 
of several and seven or eight 
employees have already moved 
to the College Park location.

Former Don's IGA employee 
and IGA staffer Jamie Lopez 
will become site manager o f the 
Highland Shopping Center IGA 
in Snyder.

Earlier this month General 
Manager Sammy Hancock 
announced a verbal agreement

had been reached for Oklahoma 
City, Okla.-based Heartland 
Foods to sell Big Spring’s IGA 
stores to Sweetwater's J & A 
Supermarkets Inc.

J & A  Supermarkets Inc., 
owned two supermarkets in 
Sweetwater and one in Snyder 
prior to the acquisition of the 
three stores in Big Spring and 
Snyder.

Hancock said, "We've taken

over, but we just haven’t made a 
formal announcement at this 
point."

Lawrence said, "An announce
ment wasn't made sooner 
because Lawrence IGA is still 
waiting on certain licenses and 
a new sign to come in for the 
College Park store."

The College Park will operate 
from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven 
days a week under the name

Lawrence IGA.
The sale o f the Big Spring 

stores marks the second time in 
three and a half months the 
stores will change ownership.

Employees of Big Spring IGA 
were informed in June that new 
owners, Heartland Foods in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., would 
reopen both Big Spring stores 
after purchasing them from Don 
and Kent Newsom.

The decision to close a one- 
block section of 10th Street is a 
done deal, but several details 
still have to be worked out 
before the street offlcially clos
es.

A second vote w ill have to be 
taken by the Big Spring City 
Council at its next meeting 
when the 10th Street issue will 
be an item on the council's con
sent agenda.

City Engineer Ralph 
Truszkowskl said. The effective 
date of the ordinance shall be 10 
days after the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District pur
chases the land from the city.*

Two ordinances creating one
way streets in the area of the 
10th Street closing were tabled 
by the council Tuesday.

Those ordinances would have 
Eighth Street between Owens 
and State designated one-way to 
the east, and Owens fTom Sixth 
to 10th designated one-way to 
the south.

Truszkowskl said there would 
probably have to be some work 
done to widen Eighth Street.

There is adequate right-of- 
way on Eighth Street, but it will 
cost q>proximately 825,000 to 
add four feet of street on either 
side,* he said.

He added at a later time the 
rear dumpsters would probably 
be replac^ to eliminate back 
trash pickup in the area and 
roll-out containers would be put 
out front.

One of the questions raised by 
Big Spring resident M.H. 
Baines, who spoke out against 
closing 10th Street, was the rate 
of traffic along the street.

Blackshear told the audience 
he had asked for figures on the 
traffic in the area.

The first count was done 
between Sept 15 and Sept. 17. In 
the westbound lane, 3,472 cars 
passed and 2,862 cars pass in the 
easbound lane during this time.

A  second traffic count was 
conducted Sept. 20 between 8:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m., showing 
1,032 cars traveling westbound 
and 628 traveling eastbound.

Between 7:30 a.m. and 8:30 
a.m. the traffic count for that 
day was 220 westbound and 120 
eastbound.

Blackshear said the count was 
done at differmt times to try to
PIsase see STILL, page 2A
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JonI and Jacob 
Y o u n g b l o o d  
watch as moth
er Bonnie 
Y o u n g b l o o d  
holds a place o f 
bread out for 
the ducks snd 
geese o f 
Comanche Trail 
Lake to food on. 
The family was 
out at the lake 
recently.

Local man killed in 
one-vehicle accident

A one-vehicle accident has 
claimed the life of a Big Spring 
man.

David Moreno, 41, died when 
the 18-wheeler he was driving 
overturned on Interstate 20 
shortly before noon Wednesday.

Department of Public Safety 
reports said the accident hap
pened at mile marker 198 about 
18 miles west o f Colorado City.

The left ft-ont tire started to

shred and deflate rapidly and 
Moreno's rig began veering into 
the median. He attempted to 
keep the vehicle on the road but 
overcorrected causing the rig to 
overturn and land on the 
driver's side.

The Jaws of Life had to be 
used to remove Moreno from 
the vehicle. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene.

Herald Stuff Report

Early detection key 
to fighting cancer
■ SMMC offering 
reduced rate 
mammograms
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

In October, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center is offering a spe
cial rate for mammograms in 
support of National Msunmogra- 
phy Day.

The first National Mammogra
phy day in America was Oct. 19, 
1993, but the objective is still to 
encourage millions of America 
women to receive, sign up for, 
or make a commitment to get a 
screening mammogram.

As an incentive to reaching 
that objective, SMMC will offer 
reduced-fee screening mammo
grams during the month of 
October, to encourage early 
detection.

"This year, more than 46,000 
women will die from breast can
cer. Early detection could save 
as many as one-third of them. 
Mammography plays an impor

tant role in saving lives because 
it can find a breast cancer 
tumor as early as two years 
before it can be felt," Senior 
Mammography Technologist 
Lori Condray said.

She added far too many 
women die because they did not 
find their breast cancer soon 
enough.

"We hope that National Mam
mography Day will encourage 
miUions of women to follow 
mammography guidelines and 
give themselves the gift of life," 
Condray said.

SMMC is joining the National 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month Board of Sponsors, urg
ing women to ask their physi 
cians about the appropriate tim 
ing of their first mammogram.

Experts agree regular screen
ing mammograms are the most 
effective means o f finding 
breast cancer early and are the 
most important for all women 
over age 50.

According to the American 
Cancer Society, the benefits of 
reguleirly-sch^uled mammo
grams should be supplemented 
by these simple measures:

•Consult your physician for

Please see EARLY, page 2A

Local artwork sought fo r selling during Pow Wow
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The Big SfHing Art Associa
tion Is looking for local artists 
who want to sell their work at 
the upcoming Intm'-Trlbal Gath- 
arlng.

Carole Berry, the association's 
program chaliman, said they

were approached by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce's cultural afijsirs commit
tee to solicit the artwork.

"We wanted to get Involved 
because It would be a good boost 
to the Pow Wow to be there. We 
are looking for oils and water 
colors that are southwest or 
Native American. Sculptures 
will be accepted as weU," Berry

said.
Entries w ill be taken and 

screened Oct. 5 from 3-9 p.m. at 
the Howard County Fair
grounds. The cost is $5 per 
entry with no limit but there is 
a 20 percent commission to be 
paid to the art association if you 
are not a member.

Berry said the money raised 
from the commissions will be

used to purchase prizes for 
CraneFest next February.

The sale is scheduled for Oct. 
6 and 7 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and any unsold art can be 
picked up Oct. 8 from 10 a.m.-l 
p.m.

Berry said the association is 
providing a secured area for the 
exhibits but cannot be responsi
ble for loss or damage. She is

asking artists to make sure 
their work is equipped for hang
ing with wire and not sawtooth 
hangers. You^ must attach a 
business card with the price 
and mediiun used to the lower 
right hand corner or to the bot
tom of any 3-D items.

T h is  event will be exciting

Please see ART, page 2A
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Chase snafu
Nine polioe vehicles suffered one or 
more flat tires because law enforcement 
personnel in Montgomery and Harris coun
ties are on different radio frequencies, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety said. See page 3A.

Curbing family violence
The immedtete past president of the American 
Medteal Association says the organization will 
launch a major effort in October aimed at curtail
ing family violence. See page 3A
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get a more accurate count o f
traffic In the area.

Once the Gacility Is complete, 
pending appraisals of the prop
erty and s^ oo l district meeting 
city requirements allowing to 
purchase the land, athletic com
mittee officials said the Cacility 
will be shared by all athletic

The overall attitude o f those 
who spoke in favor o f closing 
10th Street was this is a good 
project for the community and 
the inconvenience it would 
cause would be a small price to 
pay to have a facility like this.

Blackshear and the athletic 
committee have said several 
hours have been spent on this 
project and it's not Just some
thing thrown together.

As for how the facility would 
benefit BSHS and its athletic

programs, each BSHS coach 
submitted their thoughts to Ath
letic Director Dwight Butler, 
which were submitted to each 
council member so they could 
study the project.

Atliletic team would benefit 
bxim the athletic facility in the 
following manner

•Baseball - The baseball pro
gram would benefit from the 
training facility in the areas of 
having dressing rooms and 
showers, and access to an 
indoor batting cage because of 
the weather during the early 
part of the season.

•Swimming - The swimming 
progt am would benefit from the 
training facility five to six days 
per week during preseason, five 
days per week during regular 
season, and four d.iys per week 
during the offseason training 
period.

•Boys Basketball - The boys 
basketball program would bene
fit from the training facility by 
having weight training during 
the fall ofEseason, during the 
basketball season, and during 
the spring offseason. The film 
room would also be used during 
the season.

•Girls basketball, volleyball, 
track and cross country, girls 
track, golf, and tennis would 
also gain a variety of benefits 
from the facility.

A r t

O b i t u a r i e s

Continued from page 1A
and colorful and an opportimity 
to share with others the beauty 
c f Big Spring. If you are not an 
exhibitor, please come and join 
the fun and bring your camera,' 
she Siiid.

Ticket prices for the three-day 
event are $5 on Friday, Oct. 6, $6 
on Saturday, Oct. 7 and the final 

------------------- :--------------------  ceremony on Sunday, Oct. 8 is
C' \frk*»An/\ brothers; Kelley Butler, Avery, Tickets for the first two

L l a M l l  VI. I i lO r c I lO  and Douglas Butler, Ector; a days of events can be purchased
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*  I for Da\ id G. also preceded in doatli 6 and gates close at 9 p.m.
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P o l ic e
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•DAVID GENE KINM AN, 36. 
of Grayson. Ga.. was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•GALEA LINDSEY. 32. o f 
Lubbock, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•FILOMENO TRANGO 
FRANCO. 52. of 410 N.W. 11th. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•ANN A. SCROGGINS. 52. of 
P.O. Box 1823, was arrested on 
outstanding l o ^  warrants.

•MATTHEW GERALD 
HILLGER, 21, o f HC 76 Box 2B, 
was arrested for disorderly con
duct by using abusive language.

•MANUEL FRANCO
AGUIRRE JR., 20, o f Lenorah. 
was arrested for minor in pos-
S6SSiOTl

•RAUL GONZALES M AR
TINEZ. 38, O f 1510 Oriole, was 
arrested for criminal trespass. 
He was transferred to the coun
ty jail and released on a $1,000 
bond.

•LINDA JETT. 39. of 1101
Blackmon, was surested on an 
outstanding local warrant for 
hindering a secured creditor. 
She was transferred to the coun
ty Jail and released on a $500 
bond.

•JOSE GUADALUPE, 36. no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•DAVID RAY GARRE'TT, 49. 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•JERRY DON WATKINS. 22. 
of 1012 East 20th, was arrested 
for not wearing a seat belt and 
on outstanding DF*S warrants 
for speeding and failure to 
appear. He was transferred to 
the county Jail and released on 
bonds totaling $400,

•LAURENTINO ROJAS 
LOBATON, 36.-OMB02 Wasson, 
was arrested for no driver's 
license, speeding, no insurance* 
and no registration.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2900 block of West Highway 
80.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 600 
block o f Runnels, 1200 block o f 
East Third, 1300 block o f Lan
caster. Comanche Trail Park, 
2600 block o f Langley, 200 block 
o f Circle, 100 block o f Airbase, 
1900 block o f Scurry, 1500 block 
o f Stadium. 700 block o f Lan
caster, 3200 block o f Fordham 
and 4800 block of West Highway 
80.

•THEFTS in the 1800 block of 
Gregg, 800 block o f East Inter
state 20 and 1700 block o f East 
Marcy.

•RECKLESS CONDUCT In 
the 200 block o f East 10th.

•FORGERY in the 700 block 
and 1800 blocks o f East Marcy. 
Someone passed counterfeit 
traveler's checks at a restaurant 
and department store.

•ASSAULTS In the 1100 block 
o f Austin and 300 block o f N.W. 
11th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR. 
BANCES In the 1000 block of 
Sycamore and 3300 block of 
Auburn.

•DEADLY CONDUCT In the 
200 block o f West 10th.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 100 bftick o f East 
First.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABITA
TION In the 1700 block of 
Young.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•CHARLES RANDOLPH
DEAX, 19, o f 4401 Elder, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated. He was later released on 
a $1,500 bond.

•RICHARD LOUIS
COLLINS, 39, of Sprlngbird, 
Texas, was arrested on an out
standing Travis County warrant 
for possession o f cocaine.

•LOOSE HORSE on Davix 
R o a d .............................. - n t '*

'  •nUNTERlS ON PROPERTY
south of Vealmoor.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on
Wasson Road.

Famt the town red in Big 
Spring If you are an artist, 
beginning artist, or just live to 
see art, you will wamt to be a 
pan of the Big Spring Art Asso
ciation s October 'Paint In.' You 
need only to bring your art sup
plies to downtown Main Street 
at 8 a m Oct. 21.

.Ml anists will meet at the 
Main Street Emporium near the 
r>owntown Railroad Plaza. You 
can then paint your masterpiece 
among iFie area's restored down
town buildings. The Antique 
Association will be your hosts 
during the day. Sev’eral o f their 
shops are located on Main 
Street and welcome artists to 
paunt Inside or out.

Even if  you are not an artist, 
you are sveloome to attend and 
to aak questions or to aee the 
Tadnl-ln' artists at work. If you 
have any questions please call 
2C7-«J55.

t

Hm M  photo 
by Tim Appol

Big Spring Post
master Richard 
Saxton holds up 
the designs that 
will be on spe
cial envelopes 
for sale at the 
National Inter- 
Tribal Gathering 
Pow-Wow In 
October. The 
post office will 
also hava a sta
tion at the event, 
complete with a 
special pictorial 
cancellation.

M a r k e t s

Texans can now 'drive home' 
their support for Hie arts. The 
Texas CommlssioD on the Arts 
has 4Mveloped a new 'Texas- 
Sta$e o f the Arts' lioenae piaile: 
the sales of srhich will go to sup
port the arts in Texas.

Apfiicatloiis for the Ttocas- 
State the Arts'idaie are awaU- 
able froB  ead i oom atf tax 

ooMeotar sflioe « r  by

Oct cotton futures 92.25 cents a 
pound down 5 points Nov. 
crude oil 17 65 cents up 8 p<jmts; 
cash hog steady at 48 cents 
even, slaughter steers steady at 
64 50 c«nts even; Oct. live hog 
futures 46 32, up 12 points, Oct. 
live cattle futures ̂ 15 , down 20
points. </uun«»y L>«IU’.-UfttiuudM h»
Ntiui guulet- prosiOtM) by Ktlwnt'O U Juimm 4 Ot*
Index 4759.46 
Volume 108,725,060 
ATT 66 4 i
Amoco 64 4 «
Atlantic Richfield 107 •
AUnob IWit m
Boston Chicken 25*̂  ■* /» 
Cabot sail 9 •
Chevron 481i r 1̂
Clirysler 62t ■)$
Coca-Cola 69i *•
lie Beers 27 ll
DuPont 67*
Exxon 72l 4 l
Flna Inc. 481 oc
Ford Motors 8II

r iburtun 4ll <11
M Ml-1

JC Penney 481 m
Laser Indus LTD MU *̂ 1 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4l MC
Mobile «8l
NUV
PepMCola Him
PhiMIpsPetroilew SStim 
Riiral/Melru 2414
Smts 2814

Southwesti?m Bell 541 -1
Sun 261-1
Texaco 64l -t̂ l
Texas Instruments 79l +1
Texas Utilities 34l
Unocal Corp. 28\ \
Wal Mart 24l +1
Amcap 14 27 15.14
Euro Pacific 23.22 24.64
IC  A 21.35̂  22.65
New Economy 16.19 17.17
New Perspective 16.88 17.91
Van Kampen 14.62 15.35
Gold 383.25 383.75
Silver 5.41- 5.45
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To subm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put It in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advam:e. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
H erald , P.O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffice , 710 Scu rry . For 
m ore in form ation , contact 
G in a  G a rza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa- 
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Citizens for Tax Reform, 7 
p.m., county court room, sec
ond floor, courthouse. Call 267- 
3013.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/western music and 
singing, 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally ill. 7 p.m.. The Corral. 
Call 267-72220.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center, support and edu
cational support group for fami
lies living with mental illness, 
6 p.m. Call Shannon Nabors or 
Dixie Burcham, 263-0027.

•The Permian Basin Section 
of the National Association of 
Corrosion Engineers (N A ^  
w ill be sp on ^ r ijig lth e , 
Bienneial Permian 
Sym posium,' at The* Ewi«>r  ̂
County Coliseum, Building G., 
Odessa. You may register at the 
door or in advance by calling 
Jesse Finney at 1-800-393-3142.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn. Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•The Permian Basin Section 
of the National Association of 
Corrosion Engineers (NACE) 
w ill be sponsoring the 24th 
Bienneial Permian Basin 
Symposium, at The Ector 
County Coliseum, Building G., 
Odessa. You may register at the 
door or in advance by calling 
Jesse Finney at 1-800-393-3142.

•Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Church annual fall festival, 5 
p.m., 1009 Hearn St. A tradi
tional turkey dinner w ill be 
served.

R e c o r d s
Wednesday's temp. 
Wednesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Wednesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

81
56

104 in 1953
41 In 1924 

• •«
3.10
2.92

15.26
15.03

‘ ‘ Statistics not available.

You Are Invited 
to attend the 

Forsan Band 
Barbecue Dinner

When Fhday, Sefitoi4)w29lK l»5  
When; Fonan School CifilNii 
Time: 6;00-7JOpJk

Cost: Adulla$3.00 
Students $4.00 
Preschool $3.00 

A ll proceeds will be 
towards the Forsan 
Band students Spring 
Trip. Please try to come 
out and support the stu
dents. The youth is o«if 
future.

We appnciekte your
t
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AMA effort 
aims at 
family 
violence

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 
immediate past president of the 
American Medical Association 
says the organization w ill 
launch a mejor effort In October 
aimed at curtailing fisunlly vio
lence.

"W e the people o f the United 
States o f America, in order to 
form a more perfect union, are 
going to manage to kill 26,500 
people by homicide this year — 
12,220 by handgun homicide." 
Dr. Robert McAfee said Wednes
day.

He told a group o f Bexar 
County physicians that the 
AM A w ill launch a “Stop Amer
ica’s Violence Everywhere” day 
next month, modeled after the 
Great American Smokeout

The announcement came as 
local physicians prepare to dis
tribute to doctors’ offices and 
clinics special business cards 
for victims o f domestic vio
lence.

’The cards w ill include a "self- 
test" to help the victim estab
lish whether he or she is a vic
tim o f abuse, and a list o f steps 
to take to resolve the crisis.

McAfee said many doctors are 
embarrassed to ask the proper 
questions that would identify 
whether someone is suffering 
from abuse. ’They must over
come that embarrassment, in 
much the same way doctors 
learned to ask patients about 
sexual activity and drug use. he 
said.

McAfee recounted his own 
experience with a woman who 
came to him repeatedly with 
breast pain. It took nearly a 
year before it Anally dawned on 
him that violence was the 
cause, he said.

She has want- 
I ed desperate- 
fly. to tell me 

and I wasn't smart 
enough to ask the 
question.

Dr. R o b e r t  M c / lfM

"She has wanted desperately 
to tell me and I wasn’t smart
enough to ask the question."

McAfee said physicians ask 
victims about violence less than 
10 percent of the time such 
questions would be Indicated.

" I f you ask victims of fisunily 
violence whom they would 
rather have told o f this repeti
tive event in their lives, their 
fomlly physician is named 87 
percent of the time,” McAfee 
said, adding victims prefer doc
tors over their priests or minis
ters.

McAfee cited (me recent study 
that found that among children 
between ages 6 and 12, two- 
thirds said they could get a 
handgun within 24 hours. Four 
percent carry a gun to school 
each day, and 9 percent said 
they had Bred a gun at someone 
else.

McAfse said violence in 
movies, televisicm and music 
bear a share of the blame, and 
endorsed leglslatlcm that would 
introduce a violence-blocking 
microchip in televisions.

"It’s not censorship. Parents 
need some help to parent in 
1966."

Our
TREASURE 

CHEST 
CONTINUES! 

14 Winners 
To Date!

You Could Be One
Hurry Down

PIT STOP

The Space Sh'utUe Discovery, on top o f its 747 transport plane, leaves the Naval Air Station in 
Fort Worth W<sdnesday on to  way to Utah. The 747 carrying the shuttle stopped for fuel and 
flew above a boat dealership on to  way out.

Different frequencies 
leave police tires flat

HOUSTON (AP ) — Nine poU(* 
vehicles suffered one or more 
flat tires because law enforce
ment personnel in Montgomery 
and Harris counties are on dif
ferent radio frequencies, the 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety said.

The vehicles drove over so- 
called stinger spike mats that 
state fr(x>pers had deployed in 
the northbound lanes o f Inter
state 45 in Montgomery Ck>unty, 
DPS Sgt. Nicky Kelly said 
Wednesday.

Six Harris County sheriffs 
department vehicles and three 
Houston police vehicles suffered 
the flattened tires.

"That’s obviously a problem 
when we can’t talk directly to 
units coming into Montgomery 
Ck>unty,’ ’ Kelly said about law 
enforcement personnel in Mont
gomery County being on differ
ent radio frequencies than HPD 
and Harris County Sheriffs 
Department personnel.

Ronald 'Turner, 33, of Houston 
was arrested al:x>ut 12:40 a.m. 
Wednesday near Willis after he 
drove over the spiked mats.

causing a blowout.
Kelly said because the troop

ers deploying the mats did not 
have direct radio communica 
tion with the officers entering 
Montgomery Ck)unty, they were 
not aware of the pursuing offi
cers’ close proximity to the sus
pect. ’They were unable to pull 
the mats off the highway quick 
ly enough, Kelly said.

Harris Ciounty Sheriff Tommy 
Thomas and HPD spokesman 
Robert Hurst said the inter 
county radio frequency problem 
is being reviewed.

Hurst said HPD officers spot 
ted Turner run a stop sign at 
(Conklin and Wheatley in north 
west Houston about U:55 p.m 
Tuesday and gave pursuit.

A mat was deployed at Wood 
lands Parkway about 12:15 a m 
Wednesday, but the suspect 
went around it, the DPS said .

The second deployment blew 
the tires on the suspect’s truck 
about 10 minutes later at Inter 
state 45 and FM 1488

No serious injuries were 
reported.

Formula draws Bush, Hutehison’s ire

Teen arrested for sexually assaulting sister
COLLEYVIL.LE (A P ) -  A  17- 

year-old has been arrested on a 
charge accusiiig him of sexually 
assaulting his 11-year-old sister.

’The victim told detectives she 
kept the attac ks secret because 
he threatened to kill her. Police 
said Wednesday they believe 
the girl was molested and raped 
at least four times in the past 
two years, the most recent 
attacking occurring this sum
mer.

In one instance, the girl said, 
her brother sexually assaulted 
her while tlheir parents were 
doing yardwoilt at their home

in west Colleyville.
’The teen remained in Tarrant 

Cotmty Jail Wednesday in lieu 
o f 125,000 bond.

“ She was intimidated by 
him," Colleyville Detective 
Xavier Badillo said. “ The victim 
said he told her not to tell any
one or he’d kill her.”

Authorities learned o f the 
alleged attacks when the girl 
talked last week with a teacher. 
’The teacher alerted Grapevine- 
CoUeyville school officials, who 
notified Child Protective Ser
vices.

A  Child Protective Services

official reported the assaults to 
Colleyville police after state 
authorities interviewed the girl, 
Badillo said.

"A t Rape Crisis, it ’s not 
unusual to see this type of 
crime," said LeAnn Brehens of 
the Woman’s Center o f Tarrant 
(k>unty.

Ms. Brehens said that for 
years, sexual contact between 
brothers and sisters was labeled 
experimentation.

“ We are now becoming more 
aware that some o f those exper
imentations were crimes,” Ms. 
Brehens said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Finance Committee’s 
blueprint to parcel out Medicaid 
dollars among states is drawing 
the wrath o f Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush and Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison.

The two Republicans were 
none too pleased Wednesday 
afternoon when word trickled of 
the panel's formula to divvy up 
fun(ls from the $155 billion joint 
federal-state health plan for the 
poor.

Texas would net $5 billion less 
over seven years under the Sen
ate panel’s version compared 
with the formula adopted last 
week by the House Commerce 
Committee.

‘ "This is just devastating,’ ’

Mrs. Hutchison said in an inter 
view Wednesday evening.

“The worst part is no one 
loses as bad as Texas,” she said, 
adding that 13 states are losers 
under the proposed formula, 
part of the legislation that 
would turn Medicaid over to 
states in exchange for block- 
grants.

Bush called the Senate formu 
la “ unfair and unacceptable.'

Medicaid pays heal^ bills for 
low-income children and their 
mothers, disabled children and 
adults, «md impoverished 
seniors, including many nurs 
ing home residents.

Bush traveled to Washington 
last month to lobby for a for 
mula to help high-growth states

Utemcy tiass requirements 
come under civil rights scrutiny

HOUSTON (A P ) — A  practice 
of some H arris County courts to 
require literacy or English 
classes fo r ncm-English speakers 
who attompt to excuse them
selves fix>m Jury service has 
drawn tlie scrutiny of two civil 
rights organizations.

" I ’m not aware of any law 
which allows courts to require 
any pote ntial Juror to study any 
language)," said attorney David 
Kahne, legal director of the 
Clark Read C ivil Liberties 
Foundation.

Johnny Mata, local director of 
the Loague of United Latin 
American Citizens, said he is 
asking' state District Judge 
TOny Lindsay to explain the 
procedure, since she was the 
presfo.ing judge over Jury 
assem bly last week when a His
panic man was directed to take 
the class.

Th<i letter w ill also be 
addrossed to state district Judge 
Sheam  Smith, who oversees 
Jury assembly procedures, Mata 
said.
Prljnltivo Marquez. 51, who 

beaim e a U.S. citizen In May 
and has lived in the United 
Stabss about IS years, was sum- 
mo'iied to Jury duty last week. 
Ho said Wednesday he knows 
some English, but is not fluent 
entjugh to fidlow complicated 
ooxirt procedures, the Houst<» 
Ch ronicle reported today.

When Marquez received his 
summons, he took his son-in- 
law, Francisco Villarreal, to 
court with him to help trans
late.

When informed of Marquez’s 
predicament, a deputy district 
clerk handed him a list of liter
acy and English classes avail
able in the community.

He was informed that he had 
12 weeks to attend a class and 
was rescheduled to report for 
Jury assembly Dec. 12.

“That’s discrimination to put 
pressure on me to go to schcxiL 
I need to work and I don’t have 
time to go to sch(x>l,” said Mar
quez, an unemployed welder 
looking for a Job.

Lindsay said she never read 
the class listings, but saw the 
clerk pass out the information.

“ I underst(X)d it was to learn 
Rngli-sh or learn to read. But it 
was given as a courtesy and a 
nice thing to do. There was no 
Judge’s order,” Lindsay said.

District Clerk Charles 
Bacarisse said Wednesday the 
problem may have arisen from 
an overzealous clerk who 
passed out the English class 
information without a Judge’s 
request.

But he acknowledged that 
some state district Judges ordm: 
the list of Houston (Community 
(College classes and literacy 
information be distributed.
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The signing away of First AmerKJment rights continues 
unabated.”

Angus Mseksnzts, journalism prafassor, 1993

Encourage women you 
love to have mammograms
^ V ^ h is  year, more than 46,000 

I  women w ill die from breast can- 
cer.

About a third o f that number could be 
saved through early detection.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise 
indicated.
CharleeC. Willianw DO Turner 
PubKeher Managing Editor

Mammography plays a role in early 
detection o f breast cancer in women.

Once again. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center is offering reduced-rate mammo
graphies through the month o f October.

National Mammography Day is Oct. 
19, but the entire month is desigilated 
to bring awareness o f the problem to 
the forefront o f the mind.

This is not just a female problem. It 
is a human problem, one we should all 
be concerned with b ^ u s e  more than

women suffer - their fEimilies, husbands 
and children also suffer.

Early detection should be encouraged 
for all women. Women are encouraged 
to consult with their physicians on the 
tim ing o f their first mammogram.

Early detection means a longer life. 
Try it and make it work.

To schedule a mammogram at the 
hospital, call SMMC’s Mammography 
Department at 263-1211, extension 190.

Workers put Ripken to shame
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sat under a tree doing nothing 
Nothing WBSC t half bad 

A woman in P ittsburg wrote 
“My dad wemt to w^rk in a 
machine shop w'hm be was out 
of bigfc schou.. For 40 years he 
never took a day off for sick 
ness, even when be feb lousy 
He wasn t. ever late iidhen they 
had a rusk jot he d go in on 
weekends and even holidays 

“Tlie only reason he k it at age 
5ti was that the machine be was 
working on cut o ff his left 
thumt and foreOnger 

“ Even after that he took a jo l 
in b shopping center retriei'ing 
shoppmg carts That s what be 
was domg on a hot day when he 
had a heart attack and died 
while he was puahmg a stack of 
carts

“ My aiater and two brothers 
and 1 learned an important ies- 
aon from my dad's exampiie 
What we learned was that there 
is a lot more to lifr than a bar 
teg, stupid job, and we all goof 
off avary ohanoe we get.*’ 

Ripken's record touched eff a 
flurry of news alories around 
tee country about workers wMli 
iong work caoords 

In Akron, teane is «  maiitraas 
teetom that had eevacal work
ers woe put in ib  pears wMkowt 
ausateg a dgy of steka

in baseball, some guys have got 
that intangible called desire.

A woman in Springfield says 
of her husband;

He was an outstanding IBM 
salesman for 33 years TVice he 
w as the top IBM salesman in 
the oountry'

He never had a sick day, 
even when he felt terrible.

“At age S9, when he was far 
from ready to retire, he became 
a victim of the Big Blue early- 
.’-eureoDent squeeze ’ ’

As the old saying goes: They 
shoot horses, don’t they?

But not aiJ loDgevity records 
are depressing

Mike Hansen of Tucson 
w’ritee:

“ I might not be able to claim a 
work record, but 1 might be able 
to claim a before-work record.

“Nine years ago my doctor 
told me to get aome exercise, so 
1 enroUed in a iae kwoo do 
claK.

“1 was then, as J am now, a 
geeaer And moat of the students 
in the class were about one 
third of my age

“So to k ^  up. I praictioed my 
kick$ at home every aaominf 
htebre going to work 

“This got to be a batet whinh
I never gave up So every day I 
do 64 fcioks -  CroBt kicks, side

And uae woman at tec

i>onMiiakdiQr.

to l iteirttt

pans to a

« r  Kp

kicks, spin kicks and rouad- 
houee kicks.

“Stone tone l, itef, wlwa I
atarted IdMktog aevan Bcorntoi*
a wate. I iomve kicked UBjMS 
(tooas, toctodtog this eaemtof'e

“Amd by tee teme yen ratsatoc 
teds, I wm faave aanaadad
m / m if id u .

*t>o you tetak teto to a haMbi
Ao Ifaft

apes tec spariaawftoto tew  
ware ao awwte by Mylam't 
mofaffT'

Wym  
w W te l 

I wtE kaM» MfWP te teaac
fMNV

fP to i k ito i t e i  RPiite
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Attack could jeopardize peace
SARAJEVO, Boenia-Hetxegov- 

ina (A P ) — The government 
blamed rebel SertM tor a  deadly 
rocket attack In central Botnla, 
and warned that such aaaaulta 
could Jeopardize progress 
toward peace.

The towm ofTravnlk, 45 miles 
northwest o f Sarajevo, was hit 
Wednesday aftamoon by what 
U.N. officials thought was a 
large-caliber cluster bomb fired 
fh m  a multiple rocket-launch
er. Local officials said two civil
ians were killed and 25 were 
wounded. It wasn’t clear who 
fired.

The attack occurred the day 
ate r the foreign ministers of 
Bosnia, Croatia and Sorb-led 
Yugoslavia agreed in New York 
on power-sharing arrangements 
In postwar Bosnia.

Bosnian Prime Minister Haris 
Sllsidzic, who earlier Wednes
day had predicted “peace in 
weeks!’ if the International com
munity remains firm, warned 
that attacks could bring negoti
ations to a halt

"This is an indication that the 
Serb terrorists are looking for a 
way to stop the negotiating pro
cess,” SUkjdzic told The Associ
ated Press. “We shall not nego
tiate while our civilians are

killed.” He demanded that 
NATO bomb the Serbs.

The western alliance auqwnd- 
ed an airs trike campaign 
against the Set*ba last week after 
they withdrew' heavy weapons 
from around Sarajevo, but 
warned the raflds could resume 
i f  Sarajevo or amy threaother 
UJ4. “safo aresis” in the east or 
north wore atta cked.

H ie govmmment-held town of 
KouJic, 45 m iles south of 
Tra^mlk, also teas hit Wednes
day, UJ4. officials said. Four
teen 105mm sheUs slammed into 
the town, but there were no 
reports of casualties, said 
spokesman Jim Landale.

On Tuesday, the nearby city 
of Zenica was h it by a similar 
262-mm rocket and two large 
artillery rounds, U.N. 
spokeswoman Minriam Sochacki 
said. One woman was reported 
wounded.

The United Nations had yet to 
determine who fired the rock
ets.

The chief U.S. i>eace negotia
tor, Assistant Secretary o f State 
Richard Holbrooko, was to leave 
Washington today for Sarajevo 
to try to secure a cease-fire. He 
w ill also explore the difficult 
issue of the ftiturw territorial

division o f the state.
The U.N. chief for former 

Yugoslavia, Yasughi Akashi, 
arrived in Sandevo today for 
talks with his military comman
der for Bosnia, L t  Rupert 
Smith.

In nei^boring Croatia, U.N. 
officials said more than 400 peo
ple, including dozens of sol
diers, have been arrested on 
c h a r ^  of looting and burning 
down houses that had belonged 
to ethnic Serbs.

The recent arrests have failed 
to halt the pillaging in areas the 
Croatian army retook firom 
rebel Serbs in last month’s blitz, 
U.N. spokesman Chris Gunness 
said.

Several thousand homes were 
looted and torched during and 
after the Croatian army’s early 
August offensive. Around 
180,000 ethnic Serbs fled Croatia 
during the fighting.

The recent arrests are the first 
action by Croatian authorities 
against suspected looters.

“We are delighted that the 
Croatian authorities are now 
admitting that such events took 
place despite initial strong 
denials,” Gunness said in the 
Croatian capital, Zagreb.

Comoros l^and 
loador token In 
moremmy coup

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — Pres
ident Said M oham ^ Djohar of 
the Comoros Islands reportedly 
was taken prisoner today in a 
coup led by foreign mercenar
ies.

A  diplomat at the Comoros 
embassy in Paris said the 
national army had been sur
rounded by the mercenaries and 
that the president had been 
taken captive at a m ilitary 
camp in the czg;)ital, Moroni.

Gunfire began around the 
presidential palace at about 3 
a.m, and coqtinued through the 
day. . ..... ..

The diplomat, who declined to 
be identified, said the merce
naries freed all the Inmates at 
the prison in Moroni, including 
those who had bden sentenced 
for taking part in a 1992 coup 
led by French mercenary Bob 
Denard.

An Emirates Airways plane 
attempting to pick up a group of 
South African tourist« reported 
being unable to land in the 
islands this morning, said 
Bruce Hutchison, the managing 
director of World Leisure Holi
days.

*rhe three islands o f the 
Comoros, located between 
Madagascar and Mozambique 
off the east coast of Africa, have 
bemi politically unstable since 
gaining independence from 
France in 1975.
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InvMtigators crowd around tha vahlcla In which bodyguards 
of praaidantial lawyar Antonio Joaa Cancirw lia daad aftar 
thay wars attackad by gunman in Bogota, Colombia, 
Wadnaaday. Cancino, who raprasants Praaidant Emastb 
Sampar, cotKaming ailwgations tha Cali drug cartal halpad 
firuinca his alactorai csimpaign, was also shot during tha 
attack. Ha is raportad in good contetion.

Muslim extremists threaten ‘holy war’; 
most Palestinians ignore call for strike

HEBRON, West Bank (A P ) -  
Muslim militants thrMUened 
today to launch a "holy war” 
against the Israel-PLO agree
ment on West Bank autonomy 
that was to be signed at the 
While House later in the day.

Palestinians in seven of the 
eight West Bank towns ignored 
a general strike the militants 
called for today.

'The strike was partially 
obaarvad in tenae Hebron, a  
stronghold of oppositiem to tha 
agreement that allows 450 Jew
ish settlers to remain in the city 
of 120,000 Palestinians. Mer
chants shuttered their shops, 
but students went to echoed and 
trsffic flowed.

The lack of compliance with  
the strike suggested grow ing 
support for PLO chief Yasiser 
Arafot as he prepared to take 
control of most Arab-populaited 
areas In the West B a ^  altar a 
gradual Israeli troop puUba ck 
from Palestinian ciUes over the 
next six months.

He has controlled the Ga:ta 
Strip and West Bank town o f 
Jarlcho since May 1904.

Israeli hardliners opposed to 
the agreemmit plan to oonver|;e 
on Hebron today to stage their 
central protest rally there. The 
demonatratkm was to coinckks 
with the White House ceremo
ny, which Is scheduled to begin  
around noon BDT.

Israel’s army enforced a clo
sure of the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip that bars the 1.9 million 
Palestinians living there fix>m 
entering Israel The travel ban 
kept tens o f thousands of Pales
tinians from their Jobs In Israel

The closure was imposed to 
prevent possible attacks in 
Israel by the militant Hamas 
and Islamic Jihad groups. Gaza 
has been sealed since Sept. 20. 
The West Bank was sealed early 
today.

In a  Hamas leaflet circulated 
in the West Bank today, the 
group denounced the Israel-PLO 
agreement as a aallout.

"N o to the agreemwit of dis
grace and shame,” it said.

Powerful colleague forced out by China’s leadership
BEUIN G  (A P ) — China’s 

Communist Party leeders today 
forced out a poirerftil eoUsagua 
eccuaad o f corruption but hon
ored the tradition o f sparing 
him from criminal I 

Former BeUtag Itoyor Chan 
Xitong was e lrtoed  o f his ssat 

r ’iC M tn d  Commit- 
iD tbe poUey-

on the pmrtjTi
tea and his piece In the pol 
making PteittNiro. They t 
terom mended kicking him out

politics as party laaders maneu- 
var for primacy In antlcipatioa 
of the death o f the ailing senior 
Isadar, ei-yearold Deng Xiaop- 
ing.

Chon roea through local party 
ratecs to baooma mayor and 
party aaoralary o f BaUlng, 
allowing him to work dooaly 
with tha ocntrel government 
and party laadsr s and eventual- 

poata. Hia 
alanoa tomard

ly win lop party
iMtivmtwipiifnfaiiig gli
thaHiiTlanaBmtn

as he was about to be accused of 
MDbezillng $36 mllUon in public 
tends.

Chan, promoted from mayor 
to BalBng party aecretary in 
leei, re s ig ^  ahorlly after 
Wani*a suicide.

la a oommualqtte relsaaad at 
tha end of a eloeeddoor. fout̂  
day meettef. the Central Com
mittee itea Chen “seriously 
teglactad hts duty and hski a 
■ruva rahponalhMitty” for

teal tea parte Iw fw  wlB elaan 
up Hr taitera pteffo imaga.

Cimn'c teB afoa to hallmrte to 
ha Itokadto

hto parte ftondlni.
Hla tell from paca 

ahrwpllr in Apvfr whmi a

**tod a
hto

Mayor White 
WJUMfOMialtlad m ltldt ^ hto own <

iMte for
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Clinton administration and con
gressional leaden agreed today 
to a deal that would temporarily 
keep the government function
ing despite ongoing disputes 
over spending, top lawmaken 
said.

With neither party ready to 
risk being blamed for a federal 
shutdown, the two sides shook 
hands on a pact that would let 
agencies oporate for six weeks 
beyond Sunday, the first day of 
fiscal 1996.

Social 
Security 
back on 
cutting block

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Social 
Security is back on the cutting 
board for the first time In a 
decade as both parties in 
Congress and the White House 
eye a proposal to reduce cost-of- 
of-llvlng Increases for 43 million 
Americans.

Despite campaign promises 
last year to keep Social Security 
off foe table, key Republicans 
and Democrats are cautiously 
embracing foe notion of shav
ing foe annual inflation adjust
ments.

And the White House on 
Wednesday was carefUl not to 
dismiss a proposal by Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D- 
N.Y., to adjust foe Consumer 
Price Index one full percentage 
point downward In calculating 
benefit Increases and new tax 
brackets.

Moynihan, Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan and 
others have argued in recent 
months that the CPI overstates 
Inflation. By shaving a percent
age point fi-om the annual 
increase, Moynihan said T u ^  
day, the government could save 
1281 billion over the next seven 
yean lu lower RoiM  
ctWRSe w tu M im f* 
military pensloi^  iihdte 
taxes.

White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry on Wednesday 
called Moynlhan’s idea “an 
argument foat we think needs 
to be studied very carefliUy.*’ 
But he also was careful not to 
embrace It on behalf of the 
administration, saying, *Tt’s not 
at all clear foat Congress w ill 
take up this Idea."

Senior members of the Senate 
Finance Committee endorsed 
Moynlhan’s Idea Tuesday, but 
said they would not Introduce a 
proposal unless President Clin
ton signs on.

“Reasoned acUustments 
should be made," said Senate 
Minority Leader and Republican 
presidential ffont-runner Bob 
Dole.

Trimming foe annual Infla
tion increases In Social Security 
has been tried before. In 1986, 
Congress endorsed foregoing 
foe annual raises unless Infla
tion was at least 3 percent. The 
action was quickly rescinded.

Despite foe political risks, the 
Idea appears to gaining curren
cy as Republicans look for sav
ings they need to balance the 
budget In seven years and 
finance a $245 billion tax cut 
and both parties try to scale 
back cuts in Medicaid and 
Medicare.

Congress is likely to have 
completed no more than four of 
foe IS annual spending bills by 
foen — some o f afolch President 
Clinton may veto — and wlfo- 
out a  st(^)gap maasure, many 
federal woriurs would have to 
be sent home.

"This CR Is not the place to 
pick a  fight with the president," 
said House Appropriatlmis 
Committee Chairman Bob Liv
ingston, R-La., using foe initials 
tor foe continuing resolution, 
foe formal name tx  the tempo

rary'spending measure. "I sup
pose If fights w ill be had, theyTl 
crane later."

Reflecting a difficult week of 
cloaad-door bargaining that 
Included last-minute problems 
this afternoon, Livingston cau
tiously said he believed an 
agreement had been concluded 
that C ^ to n  would sign.

But testifying with Livingston 
before the House Rules Commit
tee, Rep. David Obey of Wiscon
sin. ranking Democrat on the 
iq>propiiations panel said Clin

ton would sign the measure Into 
law v^en Congress sends It to 
him.

The House was expected to 
vote on the measure on Thurs
day, followod sometime later by 
foe Senate.

The two sides had agreed days 
ago during foe stopgap bill’s 
duration — through Nov. 13 — 
overall spending would be held 
below 1996 leveb. But they had 
disagreed over how Individual 
programs would be treated — a 
key dispute considering foe

dozens of programs congres
sional Republicans want to 
eliminate and the administra
tion wants to protect.

Under foe pact, each program 
would receive foe average of foe 
amount foe House and Senate 
had voted for, minus 5 percent. 
'The only exceptions would be 
programs foat either chamber 
had voted to eliminate, which 
would receive 90 percent of 
their 1995 budgets.

The deal would avert only one 
of several crises foat loom this

autumn as Republicans and 
Democrats grapple over the 
GOPs plans to slash spending, 
cut taxes and balance the bud
get by 2002.

But it is the most immediate 
crisis law^^kers fece, and con
gressional leaders want to clear 
It In time for Congress to take a 
one-week break next week.

Both sides are hoping that foe 
outstanding spending bills will 
be enacted by the Nov. 13 expi
ration of the stopgiq) measure.

COMING HOME

Travis Ah’ Fores Baas aarvicainan carry tha first of thraa caskets of individual and group 
ranudns of 18 Amarican sarvloaman who wars Mllad in action in Laos and Vietnam during the 
Vietnam War Wadnaaday.

Pooch recovering from 
fiery experience beiieved 
set by dealers on the street

NEW YORK (APJ -  A 6-year- 
old dog n£uned Granpa faces a 
long, painful recovery because 
someone set him on Fire. His 
family believes street-corner 
drug" dealers were angry 
because his barking scared 
away their customers.

On Wednesday, foe Siberiaii 
Husky mix was 
eating and trying 
to walk — a vast 
im p ro v e m e n t  
from his condi
tion two days 
earlier, said Dr. n 6 S S . 
Andrew Kaye of 
the Bayside Vet
erinary Center 
in Queens.

The father of foe 11-year-old 
girl who owns the dog said he 
heard Granpa howling, looked 
through the window and saw 
the dog in flames. By the time 
he threw on some clothes 2uid 
ran to the yard, the dog had bro
ken loose and was running

down the street. Firefighters 
helped catch him.

When Granpa was brought to 
foe clinic, he had open wounds 
on both his front legs, his neck 
and his face, and, “His hair was 
all pretty much singed off," 
Kaye said.

The father, who asked to be 
identified only

g u e s s  h e  m a d e  “  Norman,

t o o  m u c h  n o i s e

f o r  t h e i r  b u s i -

Norman

theorized that 
"some kids 
who deal 
drugs on foe 
c o r n e r ’ ’ 
s q u e e z e d  
through an 
opening in his

gate.
"I guess he made too much 

noise for their business,” he 
told Newsday.

Kaye s<. rann«i will 
intensive care lor a month or 
two. If his wounds don’t heal, 
skin grafts will be required.

D em olished
bus Chicago public holding complex to bere-huilt to

Expressions

c A g O  (A P ) — Once seen 
as a reftige for Immigrants and 
an escape from the city slums, 
the Cabrini-Green public hous
ing complex is now so overrun 
by gangs and guns foat polic» 
dub it "Ckimbat Alley.” =

Housing officials are trying to 
combat the trend with a wreck
ing b a ll On Wednesday, work
ers began demolishing a 19- 
story building In the bousing 
project as part of a federally 
funded $50 million renewal pro
ject

About one-sixth of the 3,600- 
unit project on 70 acres w ill be 
demolished or renovated in the 
next few months, said Jeanne 
Oowley, a spokeswoman for the

Depatlmenl o f Housing and 
Urban Development, which took 
over the Chicago Housing 
Authority this year.

A lthou^ Cabrini-Green was 
first haUed as a salvation for the 
city’s poor, it quickly became 
overrun by gangs and violence. 
Perhaps the most publicized 
crime came In 1992. when a res
ident hiding in a vacant apart
ment shot and killed a 7-year- 
old boy walking to school with 
his mother.

“I always say foe most dan
gerous transportation in foe 
city of Chicago is the Cabrini- 
Green elevator.” said Ed 
Marclnlak, president of the

Institute of Urban Life at Loyola 
University In Chicago.

The development began in 
1942 with row houses named for 
SL Frances Xavier Cabrini, foe 
Roman Catholic patron saint of 
immigrants. A few years later, 
high-rises and mid-rises were 
added to the area. Eventually it 
housed as many as 13,000 peo
ple. but that has dropped to 
fewer than 7,000 in recent years

TTie complex drew nationwide 
attention In 1961, after a gang 
war killed 11 Cabrini residents 
in three months. ’Then-Mayor 
Jane Byrne and her husband 
moved into a Cabrini apartment 
for three weeks to publicize her 
efforts to clean the area up.
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Lois o f Door Prizes. Giveaways. 
Refreshments and Free Gift 'X̂ rap

(Representatives from Camille Beckman. 
^  J Dream.sicles. Marv Engelbreit, North 

68S4172 1 Bear. Lpper Caruda and others
5 :

Unique Stam p Dem onstration
by .Midland’s own Rite Freeman - Zachery 

l-2pm and 3-4pm

lO®-® discount on North .\merK'an Bear

10®«» discount wath purchase of 
S20 or more bath product

A l& J breakup could cost 2 0 ,0 0 0 jobs 1
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  ATAT  

Corp. may cut more than 20,000 
Jobs by late next year as part of 
Its planned breakup Into three 
companies. The W all Street 
Journal reported Wednesday.

But the company said It’s Just 
beginning to consider the 
restructuring, which was 
announced last week, and could
n't say how many Jobs would be 
lost

“It is far too early to come up 
with an estimate,’’ spokesman 
Jim Byrnes sakL

The Journal cited unidentified 
industry experts and AT& T  
insiders for tte projectkms.

The company Is splitting into 
a communications services 
company, a communications 
equipment manufecturtng com

pany, and a computer company.
When it announced the 

breakup, AT&T said it would 
immediately eliminate 8,500 
Jobs frum its computer manu- 
fecturing arm, foe former NCR 
Corp.

AT&T, whose current work 
force numbers 303,000, has cut 
more than 100,000 Jobs since foe 
1984 breakup of the Bell System.

Schedule fo r D raw ings
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Steers look to get off the schneid this week
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers have 
not been in the habit of losing 
football games the past few 
years, and Duight Butler does
n't want them to start.

The Steers, winless in their 
first three games this season, 
hope the fourth time is the 
charm when they travel to 
Snyder Friday to take on the 2-1 
Tigers. Game time is 7:30 p m.

No one at the Big Spring ath
letic offices are pushing panic 
buttons vet - the Steers are still

in the pre-district portion o f 
their schedule - but Butler 
admits it is time to get/that 
first win in the books.

“We have to find out how (the 
losing streak) has affected us 
m entally,” Butler said. 
“ Physica lly, we made it 
through these first three games 
OK ... but now we need to find 
out how our young men came 
out mentally.”

The only physical negative 
for the Steers was the loss o f 
starting tailback Toma McVae. 
Recent tests confirmed that 
McVae, who injured his back 
in a preseason auto accident.

has a cracked lumbar vertebrae 
and is finished for the season.

The good news for the Steers’ 
fans is that McVae's replace
ment, sophomore Antwoyne 
Edwards, has exceeded expecta
tions so far. Through last 
week’s games, Edwards is the 
second-leading rusher in 
District 4-4A, gaining 350 yards 
on 54 carries and scoring three 
touchdowns.

With the resurgence o f Big 
Spring’s running game, the 
offense as a whole shows signs 
o f awakening from  its early 
season slumber. T ight end 
Daniel Pranks leads the district

in receiving with eight catches 
for 150 yards and two touch
downs, while quarterback 
Bucky Crenshaw is the second
rated passer in the league, com
pleting 24 o f 57 passes for 334 
yards and a pair o f scores.

Butler is grateful that the 
offense is coming back to life.

“ I don’t want to say that all of 
the sudden we’re the Green Bay 
Packers running the ball, but 
w e’ve had a lot less busted 
assignments,” Butler said. 
“When that happens, it instills 
a lot more confidence among 
the team members.”

On paper at least, the Big
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Herald photo by Tiai Appal
GifWtofWYOod rumirvg back Bucky Smith, cantar. scores a touchdown during the Rangers' 31-14 win over Danvar City last 

undataatad Rai^gars traval to Alpine this weak.

Washington’s Washington to miss Dallas reunion
‘■.5'rLFVSS V a .\P ■ — 7hi 

* _ ' » . • ri.'-: a she* .v.
'r\ ir. :■> 

:r:.s5;rif f.i::crr. rr..̂ de .'iiiEef 
A .Ashinrten w.int to cn 

“ he W.ishington Red«k;r.> 
s.ifcty looking f:r

w.vrd to p'laying ag.tinst his for 
mer team the Dallas Cowboys 
and getting his licks in against 
his old friends .-»l pullevi groin 
me.ins he 11 likely miss 
Sund.iy s game at RFK 
Jhadium

We laughed about it after I 
signed. Washington said 
Wtxlnesdav 1 had Michael on

m> radio sh:w Michae] kni'iis 
that I m a competitor The 
offensne line. ] usied tc talk so 
much tras.h to ’Lhem when 1 was 
there. I w.anted to h.ave the 
opportunity to go .ag-tinst those 
guys

Washington pulled the groin 
Sunday against Tampa, addmg 
to a catalog of injuries that the 
Redskins O didn t need as 
they prepared to face the 
unNeaten (Tow boys

Defensi\*e tackle Tim Johnson 
(sprained necki also is unlikely 
to play Sunday Having missed 
almost three games with an

ankle spr.ain right guard Tre 
Johnson was still not at full 
speed Wednesday, hut he was 
showing improvement

We need Tre Johnson to 
pl. ŷ ■ coach Norv Turner ^ id
1 t.hink It was evident the dif

ference he made in that first 
football game a 27-7 victory 
over .krizonat Tre. Tim 
Johns.'n. James Washington — 
we re not at a point where we 
can aiTord to lose players like 
that and expect to be able to 
maintain things over a long 
pened of time '

Tsuallv the most bc isterous

Redskins player, Washington 
looked almost somber as he 
stood in front of his locker.

“ It just hurts real, real deeply 
tliat I don’t have the opportuni
ty this time.” Washington said 
in a soft monotone. “ When 1 
don t get an opportunity to 
play. I feel like a little infant.

"W e re not going to exclude 
me j'ust y e t, ’ ’ he said. “ I ’m 
doing everything that I can pos
sibly do in my power to make 
this thing better. If I can go. I ’ll 
go. If 1 can’t. I ’m not going to

Ptease see DALLAS, page 7A

Rangers cling to playoff hopes; Astros take extra-inning loss
ARLINGTON. Texas (API -  

The Texas Rangers playoff des 
tiny is in their own hands Too 
bad they’ll need a sweep of the 
first-place Seattle Mariners to 
force a one-game playoff for the 
AL West title

The Rangers must pull off a 
four-game sweep against first 
place Seattle, starting with 
tonight's daunting assignment 
against Mariners ace Randy 
Johnson

If Texas sweeps Sentik they 
would hni«h with reicords

That would mean a one game 
playoff to determine the divi 
Sion title, unless Californ ia 
stays in the picture 

Rusty G reers  three-run 
homer highlighted a five-run 
first inning and Kenny Rogers 
matched a career high with his 
16lh v ic tory  as the Rangers 
beat the Oakland Athletics 11-2 
Wednesday night to keep their 
slim playtiCf hopes mttact 

‘T m  1 T>e gat a chance 
but I don't lik e  my odds 
Rangers manager Johimy Oates

said. ”I m certainly not taking 
anything for granted Maybe 
we ve got four wins in us 
against Seattle Nobody said it 
was going to be easy ’

Texas hasio t participated in 
the postsieaiaoD in its seasons 
but the Rangers are upright on 
the latest date m their history 
Twjoe ID tlnb hurtort they were 
ejiminated with six games to 
purr

The M ariners ki-l loss to 
Califorxua, ooupktd w'ltb Texas’ 
nctory kept beattle’s magic

number at one for eliminating 
the Rangers from divisional 
contention. Even if  the Rangers 
sweep, they must worry about 
the Angels, who host the A ’s in 
a fou r'gam e series starting 
tonight.

The Marifiers have won eight 
of nine againtst Texas, and they 
Biwi Johnson (18-2) tonight.

‘Th e  only tl.iing we can do is 
take care o f b'usiness against 
Kandy Johnson,” Oates said.

Ptoasa see RAMCIEBS, page 7A

Spring-Snyder contest looks 
like a clash between the Steers’ 
running game and the Tigers’ 
passing attack.

Snyder coach David Baugh 
said his team has gained almost 
four tim es as much yardage 
through the air as it has on the 
ground. A  large reason for the 
lack o f  a ground game is a 
rebuilding year on the offensive 
line.

“ It’s still pretty questionable,” 
Baugh said. “We’re still busting 
a lot o f blocking assignments, 
and we rea lly don’t have any 
outstanding running backs, 
either, so we've kind o f relied

on our passing game.”
Snyder’s passing attack was 

expected to be the team ’s 
strength coming back this sea
son. Quarterback Matt Parker 
threw for 1,227 yards last sea
son, while split end Marlowe 
Riggins caught 37 passes for 730 
yards.

“ I think they’ve got a little 
more speed than in the past, 
and they seem to be pretty 
quick and aggressive on 
defense,” Butler said. “ They’ve 
had a couple o f move-ins on the 
offensive line, so I don’t think

Please see STEERS, page 7A

Bulldogs head to 
Lions ’  den; Forsan
plans homecoming
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  It’s going to be 
a fight in the Lions’ den when 
the Coahoma Bulldogs meet 
with Ozona in search o f their 
third win.

Ozona (1-2) upset the Bulldogs 
last season, and Coahoma is 
determined to even the score, 
coach Eddie McHugh said,

“We are concerned with their 
running game. They have three 
good backs who line up to run. 
We have to shut down the run 
and force

It doesn’t matter 
about records or 
who you are,  

Coahoma always  
plays you hard and 
tough.

Walter Hargrove

Forsan (1-2)
vs. McCamey (2-1)

s o m e  
turnovers.” 

In order 
to grab 
their th ird 
w i n ,  
C o a h o m a  
needs to 
control the 
ball on 
offense by 
m ixing the 
pass and 
the run.

McHUGH

“Operating out o f the pass 
and run hais got us where we 
are at and we are going to keep
on.

“(Quarterback Adam) Tindol 
is doing a great jop in the air, 
having a 52 percent completion 
rate and a 69.3 percent effen- 
ciency rate,” McHugh said.

Despite a 2-1 record, the 
Bulldogs are not where they 
need to be, McHugh said. 
Inconsistentcy is a big prob
lem. “ The players w ill play 
hard in the firs t and fourth 
quarters but become compla
cent in the second and third.

“We have to be more consis
tent in every quarter, playing 
the whole game hard.”

Ozona's head Coach Walter 
Hargrove is concentrating on 
slow ing down Coahoma's 
offense. “We are going to have 
a hard time containing their 
quarterback (Tindol) and run 
ning backs.

“ It doesn't matter about 
records or who you are, 
Coahoma always play you hard 
and tough,” Hjurgrove said.

“ It is going to boil down to 
who shows up to play. Once the 
game gets started it w ill be 
whoever takes cere o f buieness 
best,”  HargtKf¥« added.

n ie  Bulldogs trevel to Ozona 
Friday at 8 p.n.

FORSAN -  Forsan hosts the 
2-1 McCamey Badgers Friday 
for the Buffaloes’ homecoming 
The Buffaloes are now 1-2.

"W e are going to have a 
tough time controlling their,, 
speed. It boils down to defense. 
The defensive ends are respon
sible for containing their quar
terback,” Forsan’s head coach 
Jan Elast said

“One problem we have now is 
a loss o f backups. We lost three 
kids due to grades. I f  injury 
strikes we will really be hurt
ing."

McCdmey’s head coach Stan 
Caffey is expecting a tough 
game against Forsan. “ Forsan 
has had two tough losses and 
are backed into a corner.

Forsan is

EAST

one o f those 
teams who 
w ill come* 
out fighting.

“ O u r  
main con
cern is their 
speed. Our 
defense will 
have to 
f o r c e  
tu rn o ve rs  
and control

the bail”
CafCey said, “ If we continue 

*o play as we have, we will con
tinue to win.”

East said, "W e have to start 
doing what we’ve been doing 
but better. Losing three big 
backups puts us in a tight situ
ation. Not having any posis- 
tions to move up from the J.V. 
leaves us working with what 
we have.”

‘The Bulbioes' offense has to 
lina up smd control the ball. 
“ Wa hava to cut down tha mia 
takes and throw tha ball. It all 
bolls down to blocking and 
tackling. I f  wa stay focusad we 
biwe a good chance," Eaat said.

T ;  ; ^

kMufauhae outliaki' 
o r s  D avid H ulae, 
front, -and D arryl 
H am ilton  ooiikie 
4 lu rii^  Iharr gam e 
with H aw  Yock 
Wadneaday

PW a m K
DALLAS i/AF) — A private group has unveiled 

plans to put a root on the Option Bgari. making it the 
nation’s lergast domed stadiunn.

Tha proiaot, arhioii would be tmerxsed largaiy by 
26*l«ar options for promium aaats. oould bo oom- 
pialod in tano tor the 1006 ooilogafoolbafl soaoon.

A hold roof atructuie on tho -Cotton Bowl could 
atlQW Dallas to bid lor the Supor Bowl and collage 
boplwthok s Fmai Sour, a ppakaoman tor tho group 
oaid Ikodoooday at a naws ooatoiaooo.

"The oaraarpioce of any gtaat olW aports madcat-
it winSilium.” attomaymgatfod has got to ba a graa 

Danpti JdHlanaaid
“/And m M - bsIm o h pbpgid^ tbo Cotton BONd 

K'agartaink in tha dgM Jpoation.'̂

Hour, Its UmtOk
MEWVORK (AF) — Although the tUBA has 

rearTtuad 4s ooniantkHis labor 4kipu(e MAh is  play- 
acs, tha laagua’a rataraas ramain uAhout a contraoi 
and ithaMBAlsIhcaaianlngtohiEaraplacainanis 

‘Tho labor daal atgikod laai Jurta, and lha NfiA has 
oflaraid tha cals a oo^abika, no4oakovit agraamant 
llio ti-ta bna i  caaohad MAh iaptajiaia iaat Ootobar

fiQftJ LAQD^AUE. Fla. <M) -  BaatiUa
8i06hi8f JBrisfi fllsdSB m jiIm

of tnanalaughiar In lhato# o h p ^
Otitip/cowilh.
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Lady Maverick’s 
drop Wolves

O olad's voSaybsN Isama Impravad 
•Mir rw o rd  by — w ip ln i  Colorado CNy. 
Goliad's A  Mam won 18-7, 18-11, 18-^ 
wNIs ttw n-tsam also s m s  victortous, 
18-3,18-1.

Top playars lor tha 8-8 A-taam wars 
Haylay Fariwn, Erin Matchka, LatlcU^ 
Rayas.

Playing arsN for 8m  4-1 B laam  awra 
Tarrt OstWon artd Morgan Broylaa.

Tba Lady Mavarirtio A-Taam’a faeaa 
Oraanwood Mortday at 8:30 p.m. wMla 
tha B-taam travala to Artdrawa 
Saturday.

Youth Soccer’s 
Hotshots

Goals by Jacob Sorda, Lancs 
Rttgibbona, and Austin Neighbors gave 
0M Holahola a 3-1 victory over Tasm 4 
In local youdi aoocar aefloa

A  total team affort conrSbutad to tha 
win, coachaa said.

Coahoma boosters 
schedule meetings

COAHOM A -  Tha Coahoma Alhlallc 
Booster Ckib will meal each Tuesday at 
7 p.m. during foolbaS saaaon In lha N a- 
mantary calatarla.

Tha pravloua awak's game Mm aril ba 
ahoam, artd head coach EdeSa McHugh 
will discuss gw  upcomirtg game ttwl

Tha pubSc la Invitad to attand.

Coahoma teams 
need opponents

COAHOM A -  Coahoma High School 
haa the folloaring open dates on He 
IM S-98 baakalbaN achadula:

• Girls' teams are neadad lor the var- 
ally tourrwmant Nov. 30-Dac. 2.

• JV  artd varsity girls, Friday, Dec. S.
• Varally girla and boys, Monday, Dec. 

11.
Interested parties should contact 

girla' coach David C o i  or boys' coach 
Kbn Nichols at 394-4535.

Snyder site 
o f 6’mile run

SNYOER -  Tha Whita Buhalo 
Stampede 5-mlle run arfll be held O ct 7 
In Snyder.

E i t ^  lea Is 810 for the avant which 
wIN b a ^  at 8 a.m. at tha Scurry County 
Courthouse Square.

Priaa ntonay Ittcludaa: 8280 for top 
female artd male runner; and 850 for top 
female aitd male runner In eeah age cat
egory.. > . 1. • .................' . .  .. ■

Rurtnara of all agaa are brvbed. For 
more InforaeaMon, contact M«e Bnyder 
Chamber of Commerce at (018) 573- 
3558.

Third annual
disc golf

The third ever DMco ver Big Spring 
Disc Golf Tournament arill be held 
Sunday, O c t 8 at Dbdwell Park.

The tourney tvM corwist of 54 holea. 
Entry fee wM be 810 for novico artd 

lunlor ai>d 820 for everyorw else. 
Registration is eel for noon, arith a 1 
p.m. tee off.

R ija e  for gw  tournament wl8 be two 
starting skvar mine -polehole baskets 
and two sterl8r>g ailver (eweiry iSsca 

For more information, call Greg 
Brooks (915) 2g7-1455 or (915) 267- 
8335.

YMCA begins 
activities

Swim practice la starting at gw  Big 
Spring YMCA. Tha awkn team oM  h e ^  
develop apedSc akile as wed as buld
eelf-confidence. The team meeU 
Monday gtrough Friday at 6-7 pjn.

The YMCA also is sterling a Sagloot- 
bal league. The organiational meedrtg 
wig be held at gw YMCA on Thursday 
O c t 8 at 7 pjn.

Evening adult and youth eartm 
laaaons adi be held on Monday and 
Wadneaday or Tuesday and TTiuraday. 
Tha sasalons w8l be hald O c t 2-27. 
Ctaas Bmea are 8-g:90 p ja ^ 6:90-7 pjn., 
and 7-7:80 PlIW. CnroBawnt Is Bmlted.

For any addhienal mfotmaMen cad 
tha YMCA at (918) 287-6294

Stallings finishes 
eighth at meet

■laraaay Slagbtga.
FtaiMa |unlor from S 
aavardh at gw  Norgi Ft 
Ctaas Caunby Meat S<

It  I
. b«2l

a 11

lO fg M l

Fom m '^Jr High 
improve g if tie
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sMitBOMtMat 
HtS •NnMMb

(gfgggiSLggNiRih

SEflwiJSeiS'
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V,
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if
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AMoci4t«<3 Ptm s  plvatfi:,
Caiifomia’s Rox Hudlor coniM  down on top of S«attle’s Edgar Martinaz aftar focing him out 
at sacond basa during the fourth inning of their game Wednesday in Seattle.

Cavs trade all-star guard to Washington
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Mark 

Price, a four-time All-Star point 
guard and the NBA's career 
leader in free throw accuracy, 
was traded to the Washington 
Bullets on Wednesday in 
exchange for a first-round draft 
pick in 1996.

The Bullets, which had the 
worst record in the Eastern 
Conference last season, had 
been seeking a high-profile, vet
eran point guard to run its tal
ented but young frontcourt, 
which includes rookie Rasheed 
Wallace, second-year player 
Juwan Howard and third-year 
pro Chris Webber.

“ With the addition o f Mark 
Price, we feel as though we 
have accomplished that goal 
andriMve not had to  part with

any of our corps of young tal 
ent,”  Bullets general manager 
John Nash said in a statement

Facing at least half a season 
without starting center Brad 
Daugherty and a need to add 
some youth to an aging rOster, 
the Cavaliers felt they had to 
deal Price, general manager 
Wa>Tie Embry said.

“ But we are not going to con 
cede anything,”  Embry said. 
“ We have a core of young play
ers now that we intend to build 
with."

Price, 31, a 6-footer from 
CJeorgia Tech who was Dallas 
No. 2 pick in the 1986 draft, was 
acquired by the Ca\aliers later 
that same day in exchange for 
a second round pick in the 19#)9 
draft.

Embry, Cavaliers o v. ner 
Gordon Gund and Mike
Fratello praised P.-ir«- a- a 
truly great player 
■ He's the kind if player I 

would pay to see ' Pra'ello 
said 'That 5 because people 
carj identify with him You .ee 
him on the street in a T shir' 
and jeans and he s a little ,ru> 
like you and me. So you think 
you could play as good as h  ̂
does — until you see what h- 
does on the basketball court 

One of the .NB.\ s best 
perimeter shooters. Price is 
coming off a season in which 
he was hamperel by injuries 
He broke a bone in his right 
wrist Jan 14 a supportr.t- 
S'rew was inserted during a 
surgery Jan 11

DSIIas
Continued from page 6A

jeopardize my career “
It’s one case where the emo

tional Washington will not let 
his heart rule his head 

"You want to go. but do you 
sacrifice getting out there and 
falling down and give away the 
winning touchdow^n'’ ” he said 
“ It’s kind o f sad, because as 
much as I talk, I really enjoy- 
playing the game”

Washington, who joined the 
Redskins as a free agent, had 
nothing but kind words about 
his five  years with the 
Cowboys.

“ I have nothing negative to 
say about Dallas, he said I've 
got two Super Bowl rings from

Rangers____
Continued from page € A

“ He is beatable He has lost a 
game.’’

Johnson is 1-0 in three starts 
against Texas this season imd 
9-3 lifetime vs. Texas

"Hopeftilly they’ll come here 
tomorrow and weTl find out he 
(Johnson) has the flu. ” said 
Mickey Tettleton. who hit his 
team-leading 28th home run in 
the fifth. “ We’re not dead vet. 
We’ve definitely got a chance 
That’s a ll you can ask for 
We*ve b e «i in a must-win situ
ation basically this entire 
bomestand.’ ’

The Rangers also rem ain 
upright in the wild-card race. 
Tbe New York Yankees, wild
card leaders, reduced their 
BUglc number for eliminating 
the Rangers to one with a 8-3 
w in over M ilwaukee. Any 
Yankees victory or Rangers 
loss will rilminate them.

Rogers (18-7) improved to 44) 
In September, keeping the A ’s 
in cbM k on six hits in eight 
in n ii^  to lead the Rangers to 
their fourth victory in five 
games. Rogers struck out taro 
and walked tsro, taking adran- 
lage o f the big early lead by 
throwing strikes and Irtting the 
A’B put the ball in play

Rogers Is scheduled for his 
flaud start Snaday. He hopes 
thwre'a scmsthing worth pitch- 
kMlMr
^ Ik a y b e  it w U l mean soaaa- 
thkl#,'* R g fsn  bbU . ‘ V  *e re ^  
fBBBSthti^ BM the ttne. PU ba 
tjhwa R R W htoeVthfligaBBa  

W ekkBdor

Dallas”
Unless Washington recovers 

quickly. Keith Taylor will get 
the start. Meanwhile, Dexter 
Nottage and William  Gaines 
are set to split time in Tim 
Johnson’s spot on the defensive 
line.

On the offense. John Gesek 
moves back to center if  Tre 
Johnson returns .At l̂ 'ft tackle 
second-year player Joe Patton 
kx>ks set for the rest of the seâ  
son in place o f Jim Lachey. 
who underwent surgery for a 
tom rotator cuff last week and 
wais formally placed on injured 
reserv e Wednesday

The Redskins signed rook .e 
linebacker Phil Yeboah Kod:e

off the Denver Bror.i"os practice 
squad to reke La'-hev i roster 
spot

Meanwhile, the fumetable for 
quarterback Heath Shuler s 
return remains uncertain 
Shuler was to miss two to four 
weeks a f t e r  spraining his 
throwing shoulder .n 'he sea 
son opener bu* said the
earliest Shu.ier : - ..d r'̂ a.-̂ sTi-tâ - 
ly return is . '
.Arizona.

Shuler threw s r -  r^ie.vers 
in practice 'Aednee-t.a-5 for *ne 
first time since sus*â .-. 'ne 
injury In his ab *e-:e  ".--i 
Frerotte has icncpieteid -r :r .1; 
passes for fr.e  t :u ;r . : 
wim three ir.'-r- -t'xr.s

put ourselves m this hole Ever 
if we can t sweep them we ve 
got to show them we can play 
good quality baseball"

Pirates 6 »

Astros 3
HOUSTON (.Afh -  Rich Aixle 

hit a two-nin single in the 11th 
inning after Todd Jeoes walked 
the bases loaded to g ive  the 
Pittsburgh Fhrates a 8-3 vrctcry 
Wednesday and hurt the 
Houston .Astros wild-card 
chances.

The loss snapped a four game
griiming streaW and dropped the
Astros one game behind Los
Angeles in the NL wild-card
race. The Dodgers played the
Colorado Rockies later 
—* * ■ - weuuesaay

'With one :u'  :r. T.e 11 tn 
Jones 16 4 -val-ce-d Martin 
who stol® se-'tr.d .Af'er 
Beil grounded '.u* .’ :ces mtec- 
tionally walked Orlande 
Mer-'ed and -waLked Jeff Kmjc 'o 
load the bases M uce Hennemar. 
then replaced .’ :nes ind gave 
up .Aude s ' w - r u -  single to 
center

Caries Garca ft O’ wed wtth a 
single that scored Sing 

E>an Miceli ‘ 4 4 pi'thed two 
imuEgs and stru-tk xit focr for 
the victory Jeff NfiCurry 
pitched the 11th f :r  his first 
major leaiTJe save 

The P'-rates erjded a streak of 
19 scoreless iim m c •»dh three 
runs in the seventh for a 3-2 
lead HoostJoo twd n x  the sev
enth on Jeff P.agwefl s RBI s io

JodyNix 
Tlexas Cowboys

kStiN D M G H r
J ’ y ^ ic o M !

Fomey coach, citizens 
putting lives back 
together after tragedy
By BILL HART
Abilene Reporter-News

ABILENE -  Mel M axfield 
has gone thiough several trau
matic experiences as the head 
feotball coach at Forney High 
School during the past eight 
years.

•Maxfield, who quarterbacked 
Gorman to the Class B state 
football championship in 1976, 
first had a player suffer a bro
ken neck, but the young man 
was later able to walk and has 
lived a productive life.

Maxwell was also following a 
school van loaded with two 
coaches and eight athletes 
headed for a regional track 
meet when the van flipped and 
rolled over Fortunately, all 
walked away unhurt.

But none of this compares to 
what happened last month 
when lightning struck junior 
varsity player, Clay Jones, dur 
mg football workouts Despite 
all efforts to revive him, Jones 
died a few days later in a hospi
tal.

Jones was not just another 
football player He was the son 
of one of the .Maxfields’ closest 
friends. Barry and Linda Jones, 
whom they attended church 
•*ith. .Maxfielfl had also 
coached Clay's two older broth
ers

We've gotten stronger day 
by day and a lot of rhing.s have 
helped”  .Maxfield said The 
players, the community and 
friends have been real support 
ive We haven’t let the tragedy 
get us down, Clay wouldn’t 
have wanted that.

But the most important 
things is that the Joneses have 
been supportive o f our pro
gram They come to our games 
and I try to v isit with them 
once or twice a week”

M'hile Clay was in the hospi- 
'al Maxfield spent his mom- 
ing.s there and then went to 
•#orkout3, returning to be with 
the family afterwards.

i»t I 111 ^
S  ̂f I f IMIU i

Ccrtirued 'ror- oaqe 6A
f.hsf s as big a q\jesT.<-,n as fhe> 
tr,ought it would be

Snyder opened the season 
with a 6-2 win over .Andrews 
and followed that with a '22-6 
victory against Monahans 
before suffering their first 
defeat last week against 
Abilene Wylie I" 10

The Steers meanwhile 
ipened with a 14-" loss to 
Borger a 27-12 loss to 
Sw<»ervarer and a 16-1.2 defeat 
1" 'he .hands o f Lubbock 
Lsracario

'T *.hir.it 3ig Spnng is a good 
■earn ~r le  ) - 1 ’ Baugh said. ‘ I 
" : . r <  'oa'- s because thev've 
C'ijoetf a 'eai. real rough scheri- 
;>  ' v“ ceen impressed with 
•r.eu* -.r.o j*.g game ind 'heir 
iefer. =e rets v; 'he bail -well '

TAK£ TK'̂ c OCT 
FOR VOCRSclF R£r<j

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKn^

263-7331

■ gom gcaon votlcB---------- -

On uaga 3 ui -tie Sears 'Turwiav,, 
Saotemoer 2B. aovemang j acaon I 
Mju Tiav save -ecetvea. -vare s a| 
onming wror "-le 4tODVOi j 
43235Q *0-Ciac ZZ Ttmiqtr eahi 
wiraa 'Bmaia ::3mtoi MBF , 
4ACC50) a ncarractN ancao at! 
J'29.3B. ’’Ttb mtrocr arte® si 
SZ99.JB. ana Tm .j.'tect savings i 
IS S3Q. Mm egret anv j 
incanvaniencB -hi* trav aavei 
laiiaan ayr eaiaaomars.

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST  

W INNER
WEEK NUMBER 4

Mike Watkins
Garland 129 Points

Local High Score 
H e le n  S c o tt

Bit Sprtai * 115 Poiirt

"W e have 22 seniors on our 
football team and their leader
ship has played a major role in 
our recovery,” Maxfield said. 
“ Sometimes kids are more 
resilient than adults.”

Perhaps this attitude is why 
Forney is now 3-0 and ranked 
No. 4 in Class 3A.

"Others have played big roles 
too.”  Maxfield said. “ Crandall 
is in our district and only eight 
miles away, but their coach, 
Randy Barnes, helped raise 
around $2,000 from other school 
booster clubs Cor a scholarship 
in Clay’s name He’s a friend 
364 days a year And after our 
game, the friendship resumes 

Another who has helped is 
Kemp coach Glen West, who 
played footboll at Brownwrxxl 

Two days after lightning 
struck the field, injuring sever 
al players and taking Jones 
life, Forney was holding a 
workout. It began to cloud up 
and lightning was seen in the 
far distance, but never got 
close to the field Still, it 
brought anxiety 

“ It was an almost clear day 
when the lightning struck, 
Maxfield said. The year before 
we had a game postponed a day 
because of the weather and at 
times, we’ve had games 
delayed. But nothing was like 
this I never want to go 
through it again 

When tragedy strikes, some 
thing good often comes from it 
.Maxfield was in his o ffice  
Sunday afternoon going over 
game films

Linda Jones walked m smii 
ing. She had received a tele 
phone call from a friend in 
Dallas That morning, an elder 
ly man stood up at church and 
proclaimed that he was alive 
because of Clay Jones.

Clay had si^ied a living will 
stating that he wanted to be an 
organ donor, and this man 
recently had received a kidney 
transplant.
Clay was that donor
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WAITING FOR WOLVES
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y^arald photo by Tim Appal
Stanton running back Chris Carroll finds plenty of running room during the Buffalos’ game 
with Merkel last Friday. Former Stanton coach Bill Grissom pays a visit Friday when the 
Colorado City Wolves face Stanton at Buffalo Field.

Taking one for the team
has hurth Astros in 1995

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Craig 
Biggio wears a favorite batting 
helmet he calls "Mr. Kazoo.”

Jeff Bagwell wears a bulky 
pad on his oft-injured left hand 
that has no name but gives him 
confidence when he steps into 
the batter’s box and dangerous
ly crowds over the plate.

Biggio is the most-hit batter 
in the NL this season (22) and 
Bagwell has been sidelined 
with broken bones in his left 
hand each of the last three sea
sons because o f being hit by 
pitches.

They know about being hit by 
pitches. An O-for-15 slump is 
one type o f pain. A well-placed 
fBistball in the riSs is something 
else.

“ If it’s a good fastball and you 
get hit in the limb area, say the 
triceps muscle o f your arm, 
that really hurts and it bothers 
your extension,”  Biggio said. 
“ I f it’s a curveball or a softer 
pitch that hits the meatier part 
o f your body, that’ s not so 
bad.”

The Astros ’ pursuit o f the 
playoffs this season has been 
drastically affected by batters 
getting h it

T- Right-fielder Derek Bell, 
the team’s leading h itter all 
season, was hit bn the leg by 
Atlanta’s Steve Avery on Aug. 
22. A resu lting blood clot 
required surgery and will keep 
Bell out the rest of this season.

— Impressive rookie outfield
er Brian Hunter missed 18

games with a broken hand after 
being hit by Colorado’s Omar 
Olivares on July 4.

— Bagwell, the 1994 NL most 
valuable player missed a month 
after a pitch hit him on the left 
hand, breaking a bone. This 
time, the p itcher was San 
Diego’s Brian Williams.

Biggio has managed to avoid 
serious injury. Bagwell’s prob  ̂
lem is his plate-crowding 
stance, which leaves his hands 
exposed.

“ The way I take a pitch is d if 
ferent from the way Baggy 
takes it,” Biggio said. “ I have 
the opportunity to kind of turn 
into it where he doesn’t have 
that opportunity. He’s backing 
away and his hands are still up 
there.”

B iggio hasn’ t missed any 
games this season because of 
being hit but the blue and pur
ple half-moon bruises*on his 
back and shoulders te ll the 
story.

“ You don’t try to get hit 
intentionally unless somebody 
throws a breaking ball and it’s 
32 mph,” Biggio said. “ I don’t 
try to get hit. You don’t go Into 
the year saying, T m  going to 
get hit by pitches.’”

Biggio is especially wary of 
fastballs sa iling  high and 
inside, toward the head.

“ I got hit In the head by John 
Costello o f the Cardinals In 
1988. That’s why I wear that 
ugly helmet,”  Biggio said. “ I’m
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Saturday Morning
EXTENDED HOURS CUNIC 

9 A.M. to  12 NOON
U m M  « Iw  M  noor Of Ik* Otolc

NO APPOmTMENTS NECESSARY 
Noe-cwergeocy Bcdkal tervlce

1 MALONE and
\  HOGAN CUNIC

1501W. nth Hace 
2674361

NEW  SHOW M ASTER 
18% PROTEIN SHOW

PIG PEED *8^^ per bag
APPLE SCENTED 

DEER CORN

•4^® A BAG

B IG  S P R IN G  
FA R M  S U P P L Y

I L J I W X 8 7  863-8882

S p o r t s  E x t r a

FOOTBALL
McAd—li. as 1M X T J

BASEBALL Lo* Ano*)** 7. Coloraai 4

District 44A

Lak* Vl«w 
Andrews 
Monahans 
Big Spring

District 
W L T  
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

OvaraH

T01XP2XP FQTota  
Jordwi, LV 3 0 1 0 20
Edwarria, BS 3 0 0 0 IS
Smith, LV 3 0 0 0 to
Parker. FS 2 1 0  0 13
Coker. FS 2 0 0 0 12

M TkM SEOT

(TSh)
Frank8.BS 2 0 0 0 12

Fort Stockton 0 0 0
Pecoa 0 0 0 0 3 (

Friday, Sept. 22 
Eatacado I f ,  Big Spring 13
Del Rk) 28. Lake View 7 
Sweetwater 21. Andrews 6 
Monahans 20. Levelland t4 
Midland High 24, Pecos 0 
Brownfield 47. Fort Stockton 0

Kiser. LV 
Long, And. 
Simon, BS 
Rubio. BS 
Albright, And

Interceptions 
No. Yds. Avg.

1 32 32.0
1 23 23.0

22 22.0
17 17.0
0 0.0

Friday, Sspl. 20 
Big Spring al Snydsr
Andrews at Pampa 
Lake View at Brownwood 
El Paso Burges al Monahans 
Fort Stockton at Reagan Co. 
Pecos at Fabens

TI|urina.LV 
Creel. Mon. 
Bislar, FS 
Leyva. FS 
Hrndez, Mon.

Fumbis Recoveries
No. Yds. Avg. TO  

3 0 0.0 0
2 0 0.0 0
2 0 0.0 0
2 0 0.0 0
2 0 0.0 0

x-Soalon 83
New York 70
BMlimore 68
Delroll 80
Toronto 56
Central Division

W
x-CIsvaland 06
KansaaOiy 88
Chicago 88
MNwaukas 64
Minnaaola 55
WsstOMsion

W
Ssittls 76
CaMomla 74
Tsxaa 72
Oakland 67

L PM. OB
57 .503 —
66 .530 7 1/2 
73 .482 15 1/2 
81 .426 2W/2 
65 .307 27 l/t

L P et
44 .886 —  
71 .403 27 
74 .471 30 
78 .467 32 
86 .303 41

Hauaten (Was 8-1) M CMoiUb
(Buitntsr I M k  StSS P-M.

CIncIniMlI (Sohomk 17-7) at 
MonlieM (P.Mariln« 14-0). 7:36 pjn.

San FrandMa (Brawlngton 6-4) at 
Oolaraile (nuwr 4-6)b O M  p.m.

Only gamw aotwdulad 
Friday^ Om m o  

Haualnn M CMaago. 8:28 pjn. 
San Franclaco at Cdarado. 8:06 

p.m.
Philadslphia at Florida, 8.V6 p.m. 
CInaInnall al Monlrsd. 805 pun. 
Atlanta at Naw York, 8:06 p.m. 
PHaburgh at 81. Loula, 8:05 p.m. 
Lo* Angala* at San Olago. 11:05 

p.m.

L P c i OB 
64 .643 —  
86 .520 2 
00 .814 4
73 .470 0

(attar thra* gam**) 
Taam OHana*

Rdriguez, Pec. 1 
Dmngz, FS 1 
Vargas. Mon. 2 
Jordan, LV 2

Kickatl Rsluma
No. Yds. Avg. TD

41 41.0 0
26 26.0 0
SI 25.5 0
45 22.5 0

Rush Paso Total Avg. 
Lake View 606 414 1020 340.0
FSHS 414 325
B. Spring 524 290 

169 
171 
96

Slephns, Mon 9 1 94 21.6

Monahans 355 
Andrews -  304 
Pecos 341

739 246.3 
7ie 230.7 
524 1 74 7 
475 158.3 
439 1 46.3

(9lh)
Pesina, BS 4 61 15.3 0
(11th)
HKLBS 1 14 14.0 0

Taam Oalsnss

Rush
Andrews 288 
Pecos 570
Monahans 524 
Lake View 651 
B. Spring 641 
FSHS 810

Pats Total Avg. 
172 460 153 3
101 671 223.7
299 823 274.3
273 924 308.0
269 930 310.0

Punt Returns
No Yds Avg. 

Slephns, Mon. 1 46 46.0
Brown, Pec 1 5 5.0
Mata. Pec. 1 4 4.0
Parada, Pec. 2 6 3.0
Domngz, Pec. 2 2 1.0

227 1037 345.7

(6lh)
Baker, BS 0.0

Individual Laadcrs
Six-man poll

Tandem Olfenee
Run Rec Total Avg.

Jordan, LV 515 39 554 184.7
Edwards. BS 350 10 450 120.0
Dodson, Pec 196 26 224 74.7
PorrM, Mon. 192 27 219 73.0
Armndrz.FS 160 21 181 60.3

Total Oflansa
Run Pass Total Avg.

Jordan. LV 516 0 516 172.0
Gilbert, LV 28 337 414 147.3
Edwarda, BS 350 0 350 116.7
Lopez, FS -17 294 274 91.3
Crenshw, BS -€1 334 273 91.0

Indivlduel Stale 
Passing

Cmp AH Yd
Gilbert, LV 26 54 414 .
Crnshw, BS 24 57 334
Lopez. FS 22 64 294
Wilkens, And. 8 2B 133
SIphens, Mon 11 10 132

Rushing
No, Yds. Avg

Jordan, LV 62 516 8.3
Edwards, BS S4 350 6.5
Dodson, Pec 51 196 3.8
Porros, Mon. 39 192 4.0
Waller. /Uid.. 36 .168 A a .

(9th)
Hill. BS 20 82 4 1
(27lh) 
McVae, BS 8 8 1.0

Receiving
No Yds. Avg.

Franks, BS 8 150 18.8
Smith, LV 6 149 24.0

Parker, FS 7 121 17.3
Wiley, LV 9 101 11.2
Baker, BS 8 94 11.8

(10th)
McVae. BS 3 S3 17.7
(23rd)
McAdamg, BS 2 21 10.5

TD ini 
3 3

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) —  The 
Texas high school six-man football 
poll, as provided by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal and compiled from 
slate sportswrilers. Listed ate the 
teeim, record and poll voting points 
with the number ot first place votes In 
parentheses:

1. Amherst (8) 3-0-0 80 1
2. Mullln 2-1-0 61 2
3. Klondike 3-0-0 59 4
4. Covington 3-0-0 54 3
5. Wellman 3-0-0 45 5
6. Milford 3-0-0 35 6
7. Sands 3-0-0 20 7
8. Gordon 3-0-0 23 lied 9
9. Jonesboro 3-0-0 15 - 
to. Coolidge 3-0-0 10 
Other teams receiving votes:

Guthrie 9. Woodson 9, Strawn 6, 
Lazbuddle 2. Blackwell 1. Jayton 1. 
Trinidad 1

x-clinchad division Mia.
Tuaaday's Oami a

Saania 10. CaUlornla2 
Boston 5, Oetroll 1 
BaMmora 6, Toronto 0 
ChlciUO 7, Kansas CNy 0 
MInnaaala 13, Clavaland 4 
Naw York 6, MHwaukas 4 
Tsxaa 7, Oakland •

Wsdnsaday's Qamaa 
Naw Ycvk 6. MIMrauksa 3 
Dalrall 7. Boaton 5 
Baltlmora 7, Toronto 0 
Taxaa 11,Oaklaiid2 
Calllomla2, SaaniaO 
Chicago 6, Kansas Cky 0 
Clavaland 9, Minnaaola 6 

Thuraday's Qamaa
Cleveland (D.MartInaz 11-5) at 

Minnaaola (Rodriguaz 5-7), 1:15 p.m.
Boalon (Clamsna 9-5) at 

Milwaukae (Scanlan 4-6), 8:05 p.m.
Chtpago (Alvaraz 6-10) al Kansas 

City (Qubicza 11-14), 8:05 p.m.
SaaMs (R Jotinson 18-2) al 

Tsxaa (PavHk 10-8). 8 M  pjn.
Oakland (Johns 5-2) at CaWornia 

(Langston 15-6), 10:05 p.m.
Only games tchadutod 

Friday’s Qamaa
SaMMs (Boslo 10-8) al Tsxaa 

(w n  8-4), 8:05 p.m.
Detroit (Lira 9-12) at Baltimore 

(Brown 9-9), B;05 p.m.
Minnesota (Parra 1-5) at Chicago 

(Andu)ar 2-1), 8:05 p.m.
New York (PsttMs 11 -9) at Toronto 

(LeHer 11-10), 8:05 p.m.
Boston (Hanson 14-5) at 

Milwaukae (Bones 10-11), 8:05 p.m.
Kanses Cky (Appier 15-9) al 

Cleveland (Harshlsar 15-6), 8:05 p.m.
Oakland (Ontiveros 9-5) at 

Calllornia (Abbott 11 -8). 11:05 p.m.

National LeaRuo

NFL schedule
A8 Tknes EOT 
East Divtakni

AH Ttonaa EOT 
Sunday's Gamas

New England at Atlanta, 1 p.m 
Miami at Cincinnati. 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Carolina. 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New Orleans, t 

pm
Dallas at WaMnglon. l p m.
St. Louis akindlanapslie. 1 p m 
Kansas City al Arizona, 4 p.m. 
Jacksonville at Houston. 4 p m 
Denver at Seattle, 4 p m 
San Diego al Pittsburgh, 4 p.m

not going to take that chance 
again.”

Biggio’s teammates gave his 
batting helmet its nickname for 
some obsc'ire reason but he rel
ishes its protection.

“ There are a couple o f hel
mets out there you can wear 
with less padding that look bet
ter, but give me the padding 
and let me look uglier,” Biggio 
said.

Bagwell, who now wears a 
custom-designed inch-thick pad 
on his left hand, doesn’t know 
yet whether it works because it 
hasn’t taken a direct hit.

He was hit by a pitch from 
Cincinnati’s Xavier Hernandez 
earlier this month, but it was a 
glancing blow.

“ I still don’t know if  it works 
or not,”  Bagwell said. “ But I 
can’t take any chances. I t ’ s 
bulky, but I ’m going to wear 
it.”

Manager Terry Collins has 
been piecing together lineups 
all season and much of that has 
been because of hit batsmen.

‘ ‘ I can’t im agine what it 
would be like If we didn’t have 
all those IrxJuries,” Collins said. 
“ We lost Brian Hunter when he 
was hotter than a firecracker 
and were w ithout him for a 
month.

“ He comes back and we lose 
Bagwell. Baggy comes back and 
Bell goes out. And Biggio, even 
though he hasn’t missed any 
games, he’s played many nights 
bedten up.”

Punting
No.

Gipson, And. 14
Sivnsn. Mon 6
Parker. FS 11
Gilbert. LV 4
Gandy. Mon. 6

(7th)

4 p.m.
Oakland at New York Jets. 6 p.m. 
Open date: Chicago. Detroit, 

Green Bay, Minnesota 
Monday's Gama

Bullalo at Cleveland. 9 p.m 
SutMlay. Oct. •

Cincinnati at Tampa Bay. 1 p m. 
New York Jets at Buffalo. 1 p.m 
Pittsburgh at Jacksorivllle, 1 p.m. 
Green Bay at Dallas. 1 p.m. 
Washington at Philadelphia, 1 p m 
Carolina at Chicago, 1 p m. 
Houston at Minnesota. 1 p.m 
Cleveland al Detroit, 4 p m. 
Irxllanapolls at Miami, 4 p.m 
Seattle at Oakland. 4 p.m.
/Vrizona at New York Giants, 4 p m 
Denver at New England. 8 p.m. 
Open date: Atlanta. New Orleans. 

SI. Louis, San Francisco 
MotMlay, Oct. 0

San Diego at Kansas City, 9 p.m.

W L Pd. QB
x-Atlanta 90 51 .638 —
Philadelphia 68 73 .482 22
New York 66 75 .466 24
Florida 65 75 .464 24 1/2
Montraal 65 75 .464 24 1/2
Central Division

W L Pet. QB
x-Cindnnali 82 68 .586 —

-  Houaton -  " 74 88 A29 8
Chicago 71 69 .507 11
SI. Louis 60 60 .429 22
Pittsburgh 57 64 .404 25 1/2
WaM Division

1. W L Pd. QB
Lo* /Uigatas 76 65 .539 —
Colorado 75 65 536 1/2
San Diagc 60 72 480 7
San Francisco 65 75 .464 10 1/2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING— EMartlnez, Sm Ms ,

.356; Salman. CaMomla, .332; 
Knoblauch, Minnaaola, .332; Bogga, 
Near York, .324; SurhoH, MlwaukM. 
.318; Bala, Ctovaland, .317; Murray, 
Clevaland. .317.

RUNS— EMaatInaz. Saaflia. 118; 
PhMp*. CaMomla. 117; Edmond*. 
CaMomla. 115; BaH*. ClavalMid. 115; 
SalrTxm, CaMomla, 107; JnValenlln, 
Boaton, 106; ByAndaraon, BaMmore, 
105.

RBI— MVaughn. Boaton. 125;
Bene, Clevaland, 124; Buhner.
Seattle. 116; EMarttnaz, Seattle. 112; 
Thome*. Ctdcago, 109; TMartinaz. 
SaaMe, 108; MRamkaz. Clavalwxl, 
104; RPalmairo. BaHknor*. t04.

HITS— Uohnaon, Chtcago. 181; 
EMariinaz, SeaRla, 176; Knoblauch. 
Minnaaola, 175; Salmon, CaMomla. 
172; Baarga, Clevelwd, 170; Bala. 
Clavaland, 180; RPalmairo.
BaMnrara, 180; Puckall. Minnaaola, 
188; Mxon, Taxaa, 160.

OCXJBLES-EMatlinaz. Saaltla.
51; Bala. Clevaland. SO; Puckall. 
Minnaaola. 30; JnValarlin, Boalon,
36; TMartinaz, Saattla, 34;
ByAndaraon, Balimora, 33; CRIpkan, 
BaMmora, 33.

TRIPLES— Lokon, Clavalarid. 12; 
LJohnaon, Chicago, 12; By/kndaraon, 
BaMmora. 10; BWHIiams, New York.
0; Knoblauch, MInneaola. 8; RAIomar. 
Toronto, 7; 8 are tied wlh 6.

HOME RUNS— Bala. Clavaland.
40; MVaughn, Boalon. 30; Thoma*. 
Chicago, 30; RPalmairo, Baltimore.
30; Buhner, Seattle, 38; McGwire, 
Oakland, 36; Salmon, CaMomla, 34; 
(Saalfl, Kanaa* Cly, 34.

STOLEN BASES— LoRon, 
Clavaland. 40; TQoodwki. Kanaa*
Cly. 48; Nixon. Taxaa, 46;
Krxiblauch. Minnaaola, 44; Coleman. 
Saattla, 41; LJohnson, Chicago. 39: 
Javier, Oaklarxl. 35.

PITCHING (14 OecWont)- 
RJohnaon, Sodtle. 16-2, 889,2.S6; 
Hanson. Boston, 14-5, .737, 4.06; 
Nt«y. Cleveland. 15«. 714, 4 47; 
Langston. CMttomla. 15^. 714, 4.72; 
Harshlsar, OavalwKl. 15-6, .7.4,
4.04; Stoltlamyre, OaUarvl. 14-6,
.700, 4.38; WMtalaM, Boston. 16-7, 
.696.2.90; Rogars, Taxaa. 16-7, .606. 
3.34.

STRIKEOUTS— fl Johnson,
Seattia, 275; StoMamyre. Oakland.
202; Cone, New York. 101; Finlay. 
CaMomla. 186; Appier, Kansas CRy,
179; JMcDowsl. Naw York, 157; 
/LFarnandaZ. Chicago. 153.

SAVES— Mesa. Cleveland. 46: 
LeSmIh. CaMomla. 35; RHOmantWz. ‘ 
Chicago, 32; MoMgomary. Kama*
Cly. 31; AguHara. Boalon. 31; 
Waltaland. Naw Yor< 30; Eckarsley. 
OMiland. 20.

x-c nchad division iMa 
Tuaad y'aQamia

Montreal 5, Florida 4 
/Ulanta 5. PhHadalphla 1 
CIncInnali at Naw York, ppd . rain 
Chicago 3. St. Loul* 2 
Houalon 2, PNIaburi^ 0 
San DIago 6, San Franclaco 3 
Colorado 7, Lo* Angol** 3 

Wsdnasdoy's Qamaa 
Chicago 5. SI. Louis 3 
Paisbuigh 6, Houston 8,11 

kining*
San Diego 4. San Franclaco 2 
/Ulanta 6. Philadelphia 0 
Naw York 5, CIncInnali 4,1st game 
Naw York 9. Onckinall 2, 2nd 

game

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING— TQwynn. San DIago, 

.365; Piazza, Loa Angala*. .340; 
Bichan*. Colorado. .340; DBal. 
Houalon. .334; Laridn, CkKlnnatl. 
.310; (3raca, Chicago, .317; Sagul. 
Montraal, .310.

RUNS— Biggio, Houtkm. 114; 
Finley, San DIago, 103; Bond*. San 
Frandsoo, 103; BIchalt*. Colorado. 
09; LwkM. CIncInnali. 94; LWolkar. 
Colorado, 03; Grace. CMcago, 91.

RBI— BIchana. Colorado. 126; 
Soaa. ChICKIo. 116; Karros. Lo* 
/Uigatas, 105; Galarraga, Colorado. 
103; Conmo. Florida. 102; Bonds.
San Franclaco, 90; RSandars. 
CIncInnali. 96; LWaMar. Colorado. 96.

HR'S— Blchaaa. Colorado. 191; 
TGwynn, San DIago, 101; Qraca, 
ChiCKio, 160; Fkloy. San DIago. 166.
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All dressed 
up with 
somewhere 
to go
By MARTHA JACKSON
Thomson News Service

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. -  
These college kids walked 
through the door and became 
their parents. Was there some
thing in the air?

The females wore makeup, 
most o f them had done their 
hair, and every one o f them 
had on a dress.

The two guys in the room 
had on sports coats. One wore a 
bow tie, the other a regular tie.

And everybody had ramrod- 
straight posture.

The conversation was low 
and measured. Nobody threw 
any food. John Belushi and his 
“ Animal House" friends would
n’t like it here.

It was another n ight o f 
optional “ coat-and-tie dining" 
at Marshall University.

Nobody talked when the wait 
staff, trays held high, brought 
beverages and salads, even the 
student who ordered a Dr. 
Pepper.

'The music tinkled. The silver 
plate shined. The tablecloths 
were crisp. The china and 
water goblets gleamed.

Diners ate beef strips teriyaki 
or grilled chicken with orange 
and raspberry glaze, vegetables, 
and had their choice o f soup 
and desserts.

It was buffet-style, but it was 
spifly.

Only a handful o f students 
showed up — but considering 
the required dress, even that 
number may be a revolution on 
a college campus.

“ It ’s a good thing for us to 
learn to dine in elegance," said' 
Lee HuChnan.

He’s a public communica
tions ms)]or, so he would say it 
like that.

The rest of them said it like 
this:

“ I get real tired o f dining hall 
food," said Natalie Stamper, a 
Junior from East Bank, W.Va. 
“ I love going out to eat. I heard 
it was a nice restaurant."

Mishelle Nutter o f Lebanon, 
Ohio, is a senior and resident 
adviser at ’Twin Towers West.

She was so excited  when 
some friends asked her to join 
them at the restaurant to eat, 
she went skipping down the 
hall.

" I  got to dress up for dinner,” 
Nutter said.

Stacy Purdue o f Charleston 
had a little revenge in mind.

“ I work here,”  she said. “ I 
wanted them to serve me for 
once."

Coat-and-tie dining is some
thing students can enjoy four 
times a semester on their meal • 
plan.

It was the brainchild  o f 
M arshall President Wade 
Gilley, said Steve Wilcox, gen
eral manager o f food services 
at the university through the 
Marriott Corp.

Wednesday’s meal was the 
third time this semester coat- 
and-tie dining has been offered, 
.and from  now on it w ill be 
offered twice a week.

So for, no more than about 10 
students at a time have tried it.

TIME TO CLIMB

Hm M photo by Tim Appal
Austin Lawrence climbs across the bars of the play
ground during his physical education class at the 
Kindergarten Center Tuesday afternoon.

Tips for good students
Some o f the top teachers in 

America were asked how par
ents can best help their chil
dren become good students. 
Their answers, reprinted from 
September’s Reader’s Digest:

•The best students do chores. 
“ Doing chores makes kids bet
ter students,”  says teacher 
Joan Mithelman.

“ It teaches them to see tasks 
through and to value their own 
position in the fam ily, class
room and community.”

Other family-instilled charac
teristics — like good manners 
and a strong sense o f values — 
are also crucial to a student’s 
success.

•High expectations are a 
must. To show the importance 
of high expectations and to fos
ter a learning ethic. Secretary 
of Education Richard W. Riley 
recommends three things: 
expect your child to attend all 
classes and be on time; read to 
your child or help with home
work an hour every day and 
have your child read to you; 
and, limit television viewing to 
less than 10 hours during the 
school week.

•Get invo lved  w ith  your 
child’s school. Meeting regular
ly with a child’s teacher is one 
way parents can get involved. 
Another is to chaperon a field 
trip or volunteer to present a 
workshop on filling out college 
applications.

•Grades aren’t everything. 
Outside activ ities  can help 
instill the very characteristics

needed for success in the class
room — and life.

Accord ing to one teacher, 
“ Scouting, church groups, 
sports, 4-H Club, for example, 
build character and help devel
op important skills — skills in 
leadership and problem-solv
ing, that might not have sur
faced in the classroom but will 
certainly transfer there.”

•Learning isn’t always fun. 
The motto for Rafe Esquith’s 
classroom  is “ There are no 
shortcuts.”

Why? “ Because to develop a 
strong work ethic in kids we 
have to shatter the notion that 
learn ing is always fun or 
basy,” he says.
Television and computer pro
grams can lead children to 
expect learning to be spoon-fed 
and games. To in s till hard
working values parents should 
demand children complete 
tasks satisfactorily and then 
reward their e fforts with 
encouragement and praise.

•Provide time for play and 
relaxation. Constance Dumas, 
a teacher for 31 years, says, 
“ We need to teach kids to play, 
not just to work and study. 
Children  kept cooped up at 
home are ill-prepared to settle 
down to work when they’re at 
school.”

She suggests parents g ive  
their kids ample time to have 
fun. Sometimes a playground 
can be as valuable a learning 
venue as a classroom.

Script* Howard News Servlet

Surgery gives active teen 
ager new outlook on life
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

When Tabatha Alexander was 
a baby, an inner-ear infection 
changed her life.

On Aug. 22, brain surgery 
changed her life again, and this 
time she hopes the change lasts 
forever.

’Tabatha, 18, developed a scar 
on the right temporal lobe o f 
her brain (near the right ear) 
as a result o f the high fever 
from the inner-ear infection.

However, the effects o f the 
brain scarring didn't manifest 
themselves until she was 8 
years old. She began having 
seizures, and once the seizures 
appeared, they threatened to 
control her life.

*I was always subconsciously 
thinking about it," she recalled. 
"I was always mentally prepar
ing m yse lf - 'Be ready; this 
could happen.’" During an aver
age month, she might have 12 
to 15 seizures; during a bad 
month, she m ight have as 
many as 20.

Tabatha’s mother, Nancy, 
described the seizures. First, 
Tabatha would cradle her 
elbows and look around, ais if 
nervous. Her left arm and hand 
would twist behind her and she 
would drum her right hand on 
her leg. I f  standing, Tabatha 
would often draw one leg up, 
flamingo-style. Each episode 
would last about a minute to a 
minute and a half.

Tabatha’s internal reaction to 
her seizures was more intense 
than the outward signs. "It’s an 
emotional invasion, like some
body’s taking over, and you

CourtMy photo
Tabatha Alexander, shown in 
a photo taken when she was 
15, is now an active, ambi
tious 18-year-old. The brain 
surgery she had in August 
may prove to be the cure for 
seizures plaguing her since 
she was 8 years old.

can't do anything about it.' she 
said, emphasizing each word.

"It’s a lonely, afraid feeling. I 
would just have to sit there and 
be afraid...and be strong."

This lack of control during 
seizure episodes gave the 
already confident, determined 
girl an even stronger need to 
control her life outside of the 
seizures.

Indeed, there was very little 
Tabatha didn’t do. She main
tained good grades through 
school, has performed in plays 
and sung at many occasions, 
and has participated and won

categories in many beauty 
pageants and modeling compe
titions. She has been a model
ing demonstrator for the 
Barbizon agency in Dallas.

She was active in band, both 
solo and ensemble, and 
belonged to Spanish Club, 
Science Club, D-FY-IT and 
National Junior Honor Society.

Tabatha’s membership in D- 
FY-IT was especially significant 
to her. "I can't understand why 
people would want to take 
drugs," she said. "I'd tell them, 
'I've been on drugs since I was 
8 years old, and I live for the 
day I don't have to.'"

She also has a hard time 
understanding those who use a 
potential disability as a crutch 
to avoid success, rather than 
achieving as much as possible.

Tabatha's seizure disorder did 
keep her from some activities. 
She wanted to play sports and 
did play pee-wee baseball. She 
had to give up track; it seemed 
to make her seizures worse. 
She wanted to play basketball, 
but opted not to.

"The fear wasn't just in her 
mind, it was in her parents’ 
minds too," Nancy said. 
Tabatha, in a characteristic 
burst of confidence, interjected: 
"I decided I didn't want to play. 
I would have done anything I 
rea lly  wanted to and s till 
would."

Nancy commented, "I think 
Tabatha found fulfillment in 
life through other things she 
could do, such as the pageants."

Tabatha also had to deal with 
the fears of her schoolmates. 
Some were cruel; others were

Please see T A B A T H A , page 3B
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H«rald photo by Mary McAtMc
Coahoma taachers listen as Harald NIE Coordinator Kristie Carruthers, right, describes the w ays news- - 
papers can be used in the classroom.

Turn local news into teaching tool
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Did you know your daily 
newspaper, in addition to pro
viding information, is a text
book?

Kristie Carruthers, the 
Herald ’s Newspapers In 
Education coordinator, knows 
what a good tool the paper can 
be; she's used it herself as a 
teacher.

Since school began, 
Carruthers has done workshops 
for area teachers on using the 
newspaper as a teaching tool.

offering tips from her own and 
other teachers' experience.

Carruthers worked as a spe
cial education teacher for 
years, but when she and hus
band, Phil, moved to Big 
Spring she wanted more time 
with her children. "I thought it 
sounded neat and I wanted my 
children to participate," she 
said.

Carruthers wants to make 
new teachers aware that the 
Herald’s NIE program can pro
vide free newspapers for class
room use; to make sure they 
have adequate teachers' guides; 
to demonstrate that the paper

can be used in all subject areas: 
to make them aware o f pro 
grams planned this year, 
including packets and work 
books for geography week, field 
trips to the Herald office, the 
newsletter, and the spelling 
bee; and to recogn ize the 
Herald's partners in literacy.

Carruthers plans to work 
with adult literacy programs 
and do workshops in specific 
subject areas. She also wants to 
work with parenting groups on 
ways to use the newspaper.

For more information on NIE, 
the Herald’s literacy program, 
call Carruthers at 263-7331.

P k  11 Ki T in s

TtBddyhug
Lanoir Skates leads a 
line of kindergarten
ers back to class 
after they enjoyed a 
teddy bmr picnic at 
the Saint James 
Episcopal Day 
School in GreenviHa, 
Miss. (Associated 
Press photo)

F o k  Y O l K h r O R M A T I O ^

Scouts plan future activities
Reports at the district committee meeting under leadership of Ladd Smith, chairman, showed weli over 

1,000 youngsters having camped at the Buffalo Trails Scout Ranch and Hughes Aquatic base on Lake 
Colorado City during the summer. Severai other camping events are in the offing, said Bill Bradford, chair
man.

Plans are already shaping for the annuai food drive, reported Chairman Clem Jones, with distribution of 
informational packets to be followed by getting bags in hands of troops. The drive is Nov 11 This annually 
brings in several thousand conlainors of food for the needy.

Mora than 80 boys turned out for the traditional autumn enNstment rally a week ago, and one new pack is 
due to be organized. Membership of Scouts, Explorers and Cubs is holding steady to gaining slightly, accord
ing to Warren Wallace, district executive. He also mentioned a miniature golf tournament is set for Oct. 28 
from 5 to 8 p.m. for Cubs, Scouts and families. The appreciation dinner for volunteer leaders is set for Oct. 3 
at Garrett HaH, First United Methodtet Church.

Thera has been an exceptional turnout of leaders for the monthly Round Table, said Ralph Truszkowski, 
leader. Group meets each second Thursday at 7 p.m.. First Presbyterian Church. Advancement Is on the 
upgrade, said Bob Abbott, chairman, with a record number of Cubbing awards, three Eagle awards and two 
others beginning their projiicts tor the Eagle, Nghest award in Scouting.

T m i  L a s t  W o r d

W hen the search for truth is 
confused with political advocacy, 
the pursuit of know ledge is 
reduced to the quest for power.

— Alston Chase

Success is more a function of 
consistent common sense than it 
is of genius.

— An Wang

Man is harder than iron, 
stronger than stone and more 
fragile than a rose.

— Turkish proverb

Nothing is so good as It seems 
beforehand.

— George ENot
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sion by reading the story below 
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that fellow.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sorry, 
—Dorothy but there are cowardly 

lions that not even the Wizard 
-can fix.

On the plains of Afiica, some 
lions fearlessly defend territory 

_and femily. Othos are heroic 
only some of the time. But 

'••researchers have found that 
still other lions are cowardly 

^enough to always avoid fight
ing with other lions.

Craig Packer of the 
University of Minnesota said 
that a study of lion fiunilies, or 
prides, in Tanzania shows that 
the animals live in a subtle and 
complex society that allows for 
many personidity types. The 
study was published in the 
yournal Scieooe.

Lions are not all brave. 
Packer said, despite a public 
perception that even put the 
word ■lion-hearted” into the 
language In the movie and 
Nx>k Tl»e Wizard of Oz,” the 
•cowardice of a lion character 
was oonsideneid so unusual that 
JDorothy — the heroine — 
khought that it would take the 
^nagic of a wizard to correct. 
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By BETTY DEBNAM

The Story Behind Our Stuff

Made in the U.S.A.
•thedolhM 

you are 
wearing.

 ̂ • the chair 
youare 
aittingm.

* the paper 
youare

O Ahnoat evwything 
yoQuaetodgyia 
made or
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the help of machintt 

Tbchnology hue made a great 
difierawe in the way we make 
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Hurray for American workers
Ibday, Amencan 

manufacturing has 
improved. Experts 
report that the 
United States has ^  
the most j

productive woikers in the 
world. We also are the world s biggest 
e^wrter.

The United Suites is the 
biggest marketplace in the 
world Our manufacturers 

want to sell their MADE IN THE I' S .'V

Our manufacturers also want to sell their 
products in other countries. Ihese days, we 
must export, or sell goods overseas, if we 
are to keep on top.

t . r ■“ >w

I
We haw ciaaed many of our 

fectonetandloaiyiba One 
roMODK the acroog 
eonpeatacn from products 
made in Europe and Asia

products here
Because the I'mu-d 

Slates IS such a big 
market, manufacturers 

from other countries want to sell their 
goods here, too

CfnployBM flt Fofd% MMinbfy plsnl In Avon 
Lako. Ohio, InolaM door ponoto.

.Another reason our country is doing 
better is because well-trained workers now 
decide how things are to be made and done. 
Our quality is improving.
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Idea
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1. People with an idea 
conN-ince themselves and 

•others that their idea will 
make monev

Development 
people

ft?

4. Engineers make models to 
see if the product works They 
aisc' design machines to make iL

Management 
and finance 
people
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2. Management and finance 
people raise the money to take 
steps to turn the idea into a 
product.

Purchasing people
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5. Purchasing people buy the 
raw materials and parts at the 
best price to make their product.

Research people
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S. Researdi people find out 
if the product can make 
iiKHiey.

Personnel people
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6w Personnel people hire 
and train the workers.

Production people
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7. ‘fia  produetjoo people make the product. Workers learn many jobs so they can help other 
members of theu tesuD Supervisors support the workers by getting them the tools end materials 
they need Repair people and engineerB make certain that the madiines are working properly.
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Tabatha

aha aianta othara
ka«w  ik «y  m  
Iwl 
iMti

w M A lm a  
m M.

H o r o s c o p e

C o n tin u a d fro m  p aga I B

open to explanation. TatMitha 
began to write and do sclanoe 
projects about her illness. As 
she opened up, so did her class
mates.

lliey  began to ask questions 
and want to learn more about 
her seizure disorder. Tabatha 
took every opportunity to edu
cate them. *lt made people 
more comfortable. They want 
to know m ore about it,* she 
explained.

M eanw hile, the different 
drugs she had taken throuipi- 
out the years to control the 
seizures failed one by one. *It 
would seem like my brain was 
saying, 'OK, this isn't wm-klng. 
This is getting du ll,'* she 
quipped.

She had to fisce the possibility 
of having a seizure onstage dur
ing a pageant or a perfimnance. 
Mental and physical stress or 
fatigue, nervousness, ill health, 
even extremes of hot and cold 
could trigger a seizure.

She even had a seizure on the 
way to Forsan H igh School's 
graduation cerem onies last 
May. She didn't let that stop 
her from taking the stage as 
scheduled to perform M ariah  
Carey's song 'Hen).*

S till, she was tired o f the 
worry that lay beneath her con
fidence and achievements. *I 
had a lot of insecurities. I want
ed to be normal,* she said.

In June 1994, the Alexandox 
learned from  a doctor in  
Lubbock that a right temporal 
lobectomy could solve the prob
lem.

Doctors advised Tabatha to 
wait until after graduating  
fix>m high school so she would 
not have to worry about recov
ery time from surgery, or going 
to school w ith a partia lly  
shaved head.

The day before the surgery, 
Tabatha's nervousness trig 
gered seven seizures. The oper
ation was not without risks; 
she could have blindness, a 
heart attack, difficulty spew 
ing or other problem s as a 
result of surgery.

She was w illing to take the 
chance, and after seven hours 
of surgery she awoke in the 
Dallas hospital's intensive care 
unit. She had a m assive 
hepdaej^ and. as she described 
it. "looked like a KUngon,* but 
thb Scsir tissue had been suc
cessfully removed.

Tabatha has had no side 
effects from the surgery. She's 
due back to the doctors in a fiew 
weeks for a checkup. She is 
anxious to rid  herself o f the 
post-surgery *don't list* given 
by her doctors. *Don't drive, 
don't do aerobics,* she sighed.

Her neurologist has warned 
her to wait a year to see how 
well the surgery went; hm* neu
rosurgeon, on the other hand, 
is optimistic she w ill have no 
more seizures.

’This is like starting over. 
This is a bigger, better moment 
than any pageants or modeling. 
All this time I was determined 
to be normal, and now, it's a 
dream  come true,' Tabatha 
said.

She credits her mother with 
allowing her to pursue regular 
activities as much as possible. 
*ln addition to the normal 'par
ent th ings,' Mom let me do 
things,* she said. *Mom was the 
only one who had fkith that it 
would be OK. I didn't always 
have fhith.*

Tabatha plans to enter 
Howard College at mid-term  
and someday would like to be a 
neurologist. *I would like to 
give back and help people. 
Having seizure disorder is such 
an alone feeling • you feel d lf 
ferent, scared. I could relate to 
patients because I've had the 
same problem.*

Then again, she might also 
like to be an electroenoephalo- 
gram  (S IO ) teohnlclan, or 
work with magnetic resonance 
imaging (M R I) equipment, at 
least as a prelude to entering 
the neurology field.

And than again, aha thinks 
she might become aKofeealwa 
al model or singer. Tu Tahathn 
who rarely  lim ited herself 
befhre, the possihilities now 
seem endless.

'Every day that geea by and I

VOR FR IDAY,
BRPT. gg. It tS  

AR1B8 (M arch 21-April 19): 
Listen to your mind and other- 
s's suggestions. Consider an 
unusuil course o f action that 
could take you in a new direc
tion. Be the pitmeer that yemr 
sign is well-known for being, 
and break new ground. It's 
Important for you to stay open. 
Tonight: Try a new spot. ***** 

TAURUS (AprU  20-May 20): 
One-to-one relating brings its 
share o f rewards. S ^ eo n e  has 
much to share w ith you and 
needs to open a  new door. You 
have many creative options. 
Prepare to take a risk and be 
vulnerable. Good vibes flow. Do 
a good job o f listening. Ton i^t: 
Make it memorable. ***** 

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Your popularity soars. The 
many choices you make w ill 
take you In new directions. If 
you are single, Hiis could be an 
exciting period; fun. a new  
friend and a different experi
ence add to your life. Risk once 
more. I f attached, curb your 
flirting. Tonight: Be out and 
about*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You get a lot done quickly. 
Remain clear about what you 
want to do. Listen careftilly to a 
co-worker who has a lot to 
share. A  nurturing approach 
brings you bonuses you haven't 
yet dreamed of. Tonight: Buy 
(lowers on the way home. **** 

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22): Your 
frisky  side em erges despite 
yours^ . Listen to a loved one 
who makes a  difference in your 
life. Good vibes flow. Say cen
tered about your choices. Your 
sense of humor eases someone 
through a d ifficu lt time. 
Tonight Party. *****

V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22): 
Focus on your home life, and 
say settled about your choices. 
Domestic decisions help you 
reach your long-term  goals. 
Evaluate a choice with care, 
and break free from  a self- 
imposed restriction . B ring  
work home i f  you must. 
Tonight: Greet Friday with  
glee.***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Communications are accelerat
ed; you might need to question 
things and pace yourself. You 
have a limited capacity to get 
certain matters accomplished. 
Stay on top o f choices, and lis
ten better. A  loved one shows 
his concern. Tonight: Coo over 
dinner. *****

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your self-confidence is high- 
lifte d . You can cause quite a 
stir if  you move forward in a 
project. Finances are empha
s iz e . and you resolve an issue 
easily. Listai to a money advis
er who has your best interests 
in mind. Money w ill flourish. 
Ttmlght: Curb spending. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You are personality-plus, 
and you are open to the posi
tive in your life. You draw oth
ers to you because of your mag
netism . Share good ideas, 
advance a project and ask for 
what you really want. Others 
are in the mood to say yes. 
T o n lf  t: Shine on. *****

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Your inner voice directs 
you in a new way. Pull back a 
bit, and analyze what is hap
pening on a deeper level. 
Review your long-term desires 
with care before m a k i n g  a deci
sion. Take time o f from  the 
hectic pace. Think rather than 
act T o n if  t  Chill out. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Focus on happiness and great 
success. Your popularity is 
high, and you are more imagi
native than usual. Make time 
for a group event or get-togeth
er. Relish your ability to social
ize and enjoy life . You can 
inflise others with good cheer. 
Tonight: Go for the ftin. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
You are in the lim elight and 
make your points easily. You 
are open to ideas. Your intu
ition helps you handle a busi
ness connection. Incorporate 
change into your life. Listen to 
your inner voice to know  
which way to go. Tonight: You 
are a force to be dealt with. ****

IF  SE PT . 29 IS  YO U R  
B IR TH D A Y : Your ability  to 
communicate is highlighted  
this year. Your popularity  
peaks, and you are farm  ore 
content than you have been in 
years. You are likely to make a 
new purchase that w ill add 
much pleasure to your dally  
life. A  change in your home life 
comes your way in 1996, per
haps an addition. If you are 
single, you might have a new 
roommate or com panion. If 
attached, you enjoy a greater 
sense o f togetherness. SAGIT
TARIUS encourages your sense 
of humor.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW  
THE K IND  OF D A Y  YO U 'LL  
H AVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult.

•IMS by King Features Syndicate, Inc

Kids born out of wedlock 
should bo told the truth

DEAR A BB Y : This is in 
response to the letter from  
"Concerned Grandfether,” who 
questioned whether to tell a 
child bom out ot wedlock that 
he had "no fether.” Thank you 
for your wonderfhl answer!

At 31, 1 had a ch ild  out o f 
wedlock. His fether was sepa
rated from his wife when we 
m et I didn't want to get mar
ried just because I was preg
nant. Before our son, “Jimmy," 

was bora, 
the man 
retu rn ed  
to his 
wife, and I 
struggled  
for years 
a b o u t  
what to 
t e l l  
J i m m y  
about his 
fether.

A  s
A D M I
VRnsursn
Cokinwisl J i m m y  

g r e w  
, my ooaoehi aldfled from 

what to say about his dad to 
what to say about the feet that 
he had a h a lf sister attending 
his school. 1 had alw ays  
known, but Jimmy (now  12) 
was beginning to have “ g irl
fr ie n d ^  and I was sfraldBiat 
one ot them oonkdl hum out to 
beh lih titelefer.

fin a lly  one even ing a  few  
monlhe ogo. I sat down with 

and explained every- 
I n aa  npsased at how  
aooeamdlt.

tisklag w as fer^unate. 
a a e e lL l t e l i l t i o ih r i  

feotjU r 
Ravafesn

W1

I fs & n i
l«d fo|daw > R ooaM Sava’
a AUm Sm  hsA hA IsnsiMd
a o a iW a  glgl rafeer man i 
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whatever it may be, helps build 
their feith in us. If we handle 
problem s well, our kids w ill 
learn to handle problems, too. 
Please sign m e... RELIEVED

DEAR RELIEVED: My sentl- 
pents exactly. Both children 
are richer for the knowledge 
that you two wise adults chose 
to share. I always advise par
ents to be completely honest 
with their children, as soon as 
they are able to understand.

DEAR ABBY: I hope you can 
use another story about return
ing a found wallet.

It was near Christmas, and I 
was 18 and mtending Junior col
lege. A fter finally  finding a 
parking space, I grabbed my 
books and hurried to class. I 
am usually so preoccupied, a 
747 could land on my head and 
I wouldn’t notice, but suddenly, 
there on the pavement. I spot
ted a man’s wallet!

I looked inside and found 
plenty o f identification along 
with $100 in cash. I adm it I 
feoUght about what I could buy 
for $100, but I dropped it off at 
the administration desk along 
with my name and address.

The following Saturday, I was 
sound aciloep when the doorbell 
rang. My mom answered it, and 
came into my bedroom carry
ing a dozen bMutifUl red roses. 
The card with the (lowers read, 
"Thank you for restoring my 
feith in humanity."

I was so moved, I cried. 
Abby, I kept thoee roees until 
they fell iq^art I atm have that 
oar^ ~ which Bseans nKune to 
vm fe w  anything I could have 
boiM l^ tor UOO. -- CYNTH IA  
R V ^  LAK B ELSINORE, 
CALIF.

DEAR CYNIH IA. lhanh you 
tor sharing your "hooM ty is 
t h a  h a s t  Do Mc v ' '  m a a A a a A  T k a

■jZiiitipfeW whose wallet you 
feupA ofertalnhi knows how to

PUBLIC NOTICE
PU8LC i^AAMG NOT'OeS 

□EPAPTMEHT O f VETERAMS tfC K n S  
ENHANCED USE LEASE r a n  TV« VA MEOCAt 

CENTER. BK5 S P « » « .  TEXAS 
T>i« Oapartmart at Vowcans A.-t*ra (VA . i  tc c o t 
Oanea «■< PubAc Lm  3S U.S.C. S«c Ŝ ST •< mq. 
larakr prandn ncac* at > ‘‘ ■■Jbte l l•■wr9. Th« sucic 

■ a lonjm lo Btmmn  VA • prot o l  a b>*- 
lotpfN*** ««rkm  (iM lM  lor a satong U  to a* con. 
Mruetwt by th« Govxnmant Emewy*** Pwkfai 
Z rm de Ltnion. Th« vontgr* i  ob f cb¥o •  to Dtotnd* 
'no* eontxtf nt acci iMbN pattnng tor boib Ttt« VA 
MidNN Canwr and ih* OEFCU. Th« jon g u U ta v  
••ta vanlura bl ai—n m* VA M«dic«i CanMr and 
SEFCU Ncbidu ta* oonaaueHon ot a patabtg W on 
VA pfopaity by QEFCU tor tha uaa ot GEFCU in 
aaetianga tor m a tin g  partutvg praaamty oaatad by 
OEFCU 9 a t raadiy accarataa to tho VA. Th« .an- 
.ura am  anhanoa tha VA proparly and roduea a o o a  
laaririatBrt aHHt marntaataig thn aacaaa land atnta 
j roatdbn mora m w o p n o a . aata patMng and iccaaa 
-ot OEFCU ntdrrbata.
□ATE AND time OF HCARIKtQ
OMotor 5, 1096 7«0pm
PEACE OF PUBLC HEARING
dig Spring VA Madical Cantar
3uiMing9t
Room 212
700 Vatarana Btad.
aig Spring, Taaaa
IDENTIFICATION OF PROPERTY TO BE LEASED: 

Tha ptogoaad 1M acra (mora or laaa) to ba laaaad 
itom 9ta Big Spring VA Martcal Cantat am  ba looatiit 
on 9ia SauMtaatf tpMdrtnl <9 tha oampua baloaan tha 
3>agg SL Eidranea and tha Otwarnmam Enployaaa 
Fadaial Cradi Union

□EBCReTKlN OF PROPERTY TO BE LEASED: 
Tha VA Madical Cataar haa apptoalmalaly 31 acraa ot 
propaily ot nihteh tha matorily at ihia land «  tuHar 
Maaa tat «a main paPanl buidng. buMIng at Undw 
tha Enhanead-Uaa eoncapl. tha Dapartntanl ot 
Vetewa AWNia (VAl am  taaaa thia •«• to tha OEFCU 
Idf a patM ot ag la 30 yaacs at no tnonalaiy coot In 
oonaWatalian lat tha taaaa, tha davatopai aaP bwad. 
and maWaIn a paiMng tot and aPoai Itia VA acta usa 
at 9a paiWng araa dliaclly batund tha Cradd Unton 
Dalihig. IMa pwWng tot oW ba buiK in aoootdanca 
nih VA cpaniinattnni and craana and at tha and at 
tha taaaa lamv N9a to ai intprovainanu on tha laaaad 
ptdpaily a m  rairait to tha VA.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED LEASE 
VA ptdpaaaa la taaaa approaimalaty 1M acta lo tha 
OEFCU tat a pMMng Mh>babuaanlhatBa.Tha 
taaaa tatm «iS ocnaM ol Ibna ot conaMtclton phia a 
paclotl no gtaatat than 30 yaata from tha data at 
ataaid M no ooal. Tha Paptovainani at VApfoporty aal 
radaoa npataMng ooaU aaaorlatad adlh mainlaining 
Ihia pt opmV aval Nia Ma at tha astaantaoL 
In m e tm m t to* >and <■•••• **• Q^FCU w l oon- 
almol. opatata, «>d maMata tha nm paitang tat at 
hianiai aapanaa. ta Itau ol paylns tali maikat valua 
rant ta VA tat tha taaaa ol «m  aik, tha datialapai am  
•B0h a i«l m M9 «  OEFCU pwMng tai tha iota uaa ol 
VA angiayaaa. Tha naai patWng tai a9l ba opan to 
mamboca ol tha OEFCU aod aaMng CratM Uaion 
p«Hn9 aS ba uaad bp tha Vk Tha anMlng paihing 
owtiail bp S e ^ U  ta raadUp nsoaaaiMa lai uaa by 
rn M e tU tm g m  aoipigpaw al laa VA losalad tn n bwlir 
ine aeioaoue W epw l*g aiwL 
Tha pvbla ta liw M  la lubinN tMvaa hoQ ooncfecng 

h im  h m tlm  ^  proQiaDh Pfiot to tfeg hMi
iria,bl<9eREl*i

Ml. Catp BKwm 
OMaaoilhaObaGler 
VAMw«MiCwi«M 
TOOVabMAOtahid. 
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-t-THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are som e helpful tips 
and in fo rm at ion  that wil l  
h e lp  you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
vour ad. After your ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i sh ed  the  f i rs t  
day we suggest  you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g lad ly  cor rec t  the
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge .  If 
your  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in ted your a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully  be 
r e fu n d e d  and the  n e w s 
paper ’ s liability will be  for 
only  the amount ac tua l ly  
rece ived  for publication of 
the advert isement.  W e  re 
s e r v e  the  right to edit or 
re ject  any ad for  pub l ica
t ion that  d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

A TTE N TIO N
C L A S S IF E O  C U S TO M E R S  

W Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E 
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E 18 T O  O C C U R ._______________

0 4  FA M ILY  G A R A G E  S A L E . Frlday- 
B9todi|f. >300 lo SCO. TuWi on Orti>9r RA

OCARPORT SALE- 7403 N. Sarvic* Rd.. 
Sand Springt. Saturday-Sunday, 8:00am. 
Waalam booka. nUcroatava, axarctaa aqu|p- 
manl. loola. nWcalanaoua._________________

OGARAQE SALE: Porlabla amotarAira and 
many ettm tama. 2S15 Ann. Saturday. Sap- 
tairbar 30, SOOanMOOpm.

PUBUC NOTICE______
STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JAMES BEFONE. AND TO ALL WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN. ̂ SPOfeOENT/S 
You ym m  tu r n  auad. Vow may fwpioy ** fekiffoy F 

r Mterngy Go ROl Mb • Mrfer m m m m  wSh 
Mom Sg 10:00 feWL or few 
mptMion of 20 days ifeBr 

yow wmim BB»vMd W m  otafeon and pwlfeOR. a dwrauN 
luGgmsRt mwy bw bqm m  jpow. Thw pwtfeor of 
ir>« T«xb»  Depertnww d  ProtBCfert wnd nagmwsnry 
Smtuiobs. PBtfeonfe. wmb ftfed fe few Cokdt d  Moeead 
County. Tbkbb on ihw 22 Gsy d  Sspl-. IMS. agawigi 
JanM OgfdmB and Ur«uM Sdfeo. flBiiponGBnfe. nunv 
bd«d 91-12-36437 wid wntsfed *in thw idWfMl d  
Miaty Bfedna, Cfetf* TNb aud fagwaaH iwrrfvMon d 
thB parBni-cfeid rwidtonarup T>i« daiw and pMow d 
ferlN d  ihB ohSd afeo «  few aubfwci d  0wa aui M«y S, 
198S to Wawfengton County, Pemsyfewnie 
Thw Coun hM BufeorSy fe M  amt lo antwr B8> ^dg- 
mwd or dwerww In tha cfeM'a fetarwai wwedi «ns bw 
btndwtg i^on you, fedudfeg few iwrmwMon d  few pwr 
wnl-cNM rwMonwNp. few dwtwrrrŵ abon d  pwtwmty. 
and few wppdftrwwd d  a oonwarvdor adfe wdhorWy lo 
oonwwnt lo few cNMe adoQMon 
lawwwd and Qfewn undwr my hwr«d and wwd d  awad 

Court d  Btg Spring, Twxww. fern 22 dfer d  Swd 
IMS
Clwrk d  few Dktonet C o M f d 
Hoemrd County. T«*gs •
By CoSawn Barlon, Owpdy 
9S20 Swpiwnfewr 28. *MS

,10S3 TRA YELCR A FT M OTOR HOME lor 
aala. Saa al Ava. B and 3rd SI. In Acfcarly.
MMta oWar. W5-363-4232._________________

B rM h a m  FumMurd
la Hawing A

'S T O R E  EX P AN S IO N  S A L E ’
Rdcfirwra 2 5 %  off. Mora choicds in di
ning. Nring room fumitur*. Good valuaa 
and faM fraa cily daivoiy.

2004 W. 4th • 263-3068

FOR RENT 2 badroom 1 bath, oMar housa. 
naw carpal, good location. 8250 par monin. 
plus $125 dapoall, H U D  walcoma. Call 
287-1543.________________________________
FOR RENT: 3 badroom 1 bath, dan. garaga. 
lanoad yard.. 1311 Lamar. $325 moiitti. $100
dapeat. CM  283-8202.____________________
FOR SALE BY O W N ER: 6 Vacant Lota. 
WomH  ba good lo bu8d apartmaKa. Good Lo- 
aeon. 2g7:5015._________________________
PREFER RETIRED GENTLEMAN lor pan- 
■ma, amakday momkig and aoma waakandi 
Soma matfianfcad and aupatviaory axpailanca 
mqWwL Cal awartngi 267-3014.

O S A T U R D A Y . 3 0TH . 2710 Lyim  Of. 
■ OOa.m -12:00p.m. Livingroom aal, TV/

BORDE.N COUNTY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

GAIL, TEXAS
MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEE

Tk. Borden County ladegeadaal tcU— i 
Omir.a in Cail. Teus. is acccauag agglira- 
uacis (or a laamtenaaea employaa la parfarM 
aaoeral taamtenaDC* and laalalladlaa at 
HVa C. Rafrigarallon. Elaetrtcal. aad 
Pte.-Bbina and perform othar ukaal mmuma 
amaet ftjacUons as asslanad- TW DMrtet gra- 
rides a competitive beneflt packam sad eaed- 
.cot var,rkint envtroniaaoi. AppUcaiMaa *U1 
be accepted until tke aasItlMi is nUed 
ApfH .cat ions ituy be ptehad op at the aBaara. 
tendent « ofTlcc of the Barden CemitT ISO  
Appi cations may alsa be nipnaid by taau ar 
pa<ine

Borden Ctmoiy L5 0 
Bos 96

CaU. TeaaaTVW
Phooe. aaa-Tia-iai3

“Special Purchase"
FORD LINCOLN ^ .MLRU'R'i PF'"iF i'.| ■ \R'

99^“SAVE THOUSANDS
★  ★ ★  Lincolns ★  ★  ★

1995 Lincoln Town Car Sienature Series - Everpwn frost
w /gre«i leather, fully equipped, 16,000 nuks Sale PriC0127.995 
1995 Lincoln Town Car Sienature Series • pgfcrmance etuiE.
currant red leather, fully equipped, 15,060 nules Sale PllCe S27.996

★  ★ ★  Fords ★  ★  ★
1995 Ford Taurus GL - silver w, gray doth, fully equipped, 11,000 miles. 
3.8 V.6. antilock brakes Sale PrlCC Slo.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL ■ Blue w blue dxh, 3 3 V-6, antilak brakes. fuHy 
equipped, 10.000 miles Sale Pnce Slj,995
1995 Ford Contour GL 4-DR C h a m p a p e  w ,tan clcth. fu lly
equipped, 11,060 m des. .
199 5  F o r t  Mustang w w e  w/gray doth. V-4, fidky squ igpcd^car sp s i-
cr, tinted w indowr, I f ,068 w ile s  Sate Price I15i95
1995 Ford Probe SE H um  w pay doth, fiifly eqawtd.
12.000 m iles. Sale Price H3 J95
1995 Ford Escort G T  »  gr^y doth, funy equipped.
12.000 miles Sale Price S12.995

Eectric red » doth, fully equipped.
Sale Price S1Q.995

1995 Ford Escort LX 4 DR.
13.000 m iles

★  ★  ★  Mercurvs ★  ★  ★
1995 MerOLn.' Cougar XR-' Red • octh. Vi My equipped. 15.000 
miles Sale Price 116i96
1995 Mercury Sable Gb '̂ .re v 'an unrh. U V4. mniock sokes, 
fully equippe«i lO.X'flmies. Sale Price S11996
1995 Mercury Sable GS Chamoaune v »an uurti. 13 V-i jflclodt
bnkes. rally ->quippFd, ;5.000 miles. Sale Pnoe tlo.9S5

1995 MerCUrv' Sable GS Athue Yieai uoth. ;..l /H. mnlodi atases.
fuUy equipped. O.'JOO miles
1995 Mercury Mvstiaue GS 4-DR.
equipped. 19.')00 miles.
1995 Mercury Tracer 4-DR.
miles
1995 Mercury Tracer 4-DR.
10.000 miles.

S.iie?ni:efli.996
loni V qnv aotit. M y

Saie?rxeiU996
V i loth, uilv iquipped. ijM

Saie?ncelll396
!let'!r;c md v coth . M y  equipiMd.

Soie Price III.396

★  ★ ★  1994 Program Units Must GoH!»  » t
1994 .Mercury Cougar XR7 Gray. r:.,ioo miles.
Was S15 .9 95  Clearance Price 113.996
1994 Ford .Aerostar XLT EXT Van Mocna.'i.jotnnies.
Was $17.995 Clearance Price U5.996
1994 Ford Aerostar XLT EXT Van- suver.i3,j6§miie&
Was $17.995- Clearance Pnce C5.996
1994 Ford Thunderbird LX wute.ir.ooo miles.
Was $14.995 Clearance Price 111996
1994 Ford Mustang saver, 19.000 mOes
Was $15,995 Clearance Price H3a996
1994 Ford Probe S E  saver. 17.000 mile.
Was $11995 Clearance Price S1QJ96
1994 Ford Probe SE Blue, 15,000 mde, rear spoiler.
W a s  $ 1 3 .9 9 5  Clearance P r i f t l I L 2 9 6

1 1994 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. saver, 13.au auks. 
llasJSLSSL Clearance Price I8l996

El■I
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T oo  Lat«
T o  Classify

Autos for Sale 016
001

vtAf^QE S A lf- Saturday B.-OOam-SOOptn. 
<'ri.)7 A^acha Or. Lots of ciothas. baby toma, 

icrowava, vanity tabla and chair, and
• ll̂ l̂>i•aneoua

1093 Thundarblrd, Rad. loadad-tlO.500; 
1078 Fold 2-cw haular, 1988 Audi, low mlaa- 
82000.; 1080 QrandAm-81500., naada work. 
267-1512.

Special Notices
--------------- FR K qar

042 Help Wanted 065 Help Wanted

. AMAOE SALE: 3311 Com al, Saptambar 
in. 8 00am 3 Family. Books, curlalns,

. ‘>>ol riolhas and mors.

1004 FORD ASPIRE. Low mllas, Hghl haH. 
For sala balow loan valua. Tranaporlallon 
Cantar, 111 S. QtagQ. 263-2414.____________

on atinplo ways to obtain, racbtda from 
g o v a rn m a n t a g a n c ia s . C a ll  (9 1 5 ) 
264-0780.

82700. 1074 FO RD F-700 Wonchlruck. 
65,000 mllaa, 10-ipaad, air brakaa. ExcaSarl 
work kuck. 87 Auto Salsa.

V H H IC LE S
'80 TURBO, 5 spaad Isuzu Insulas. 55,000 
mllaa. good oondllon. /Atlar 5:30pm 263-2916.

tooking. good nnailng car. 82050.
ougai

2£)-I8705.

itos for Sale 016
FOR SALE: Buick Ragala 81000, and Ply- 

650 —mouth STN wagon 8650. Call 267-8701 or 
264-7053.

r  ’ (5RAND PRIX $900 Call 264-6148 
<>■ ?63 1111 («voik). Ask for Lisa.

82650. 1087 ChavroM Caprtcs. Ons ownsr, 
axoelert transportation. 87 Auto Salas. ___

't.a.T B U IC K  R IV IE R A  G ood shapa.
: f  1P5 Motorcycles 024

BUSINESS
Business Opp. 050

RETAIL FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
kwkts Wal-Mart 

Jackson HowRt Tax 
1-800-277-3278

Education 055

H H H H H H

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan roptykig lo a bind box numbar lalad 
fei an advartlaamant. addraas your rapty to: 

(tMs la an axampla)

B O X  996
do  Big Spring Hatald 

P.O. Box 1431

Big Spring, T X  79721

Iliv ifR A . $1,500 Looks groat Can ba 
s! Apt 39, Coronado Hills Apartmanis. 

. » I ? aftor 6 00pm

1980 Yamaha 650CC, alactric start, shall 
driva. good running condition. $450. 
267-1512

• t> I'CK  PARK A V E N U E . Vinyl lop.
• .̂ ‘1 Blociric jjood tiros, now mo-

■ U 263 0260
Pickups 027

FREE TUITION 
IrKXNno Tax Couraa

Sava money on your own return and loam a 
vahiabla skill. Morning and ovanlng classes 
beginning first weak ot October.

Jackson Hewit Tax Servloa 
263-5553

i > M O U l H SU N D A N C E 4 cylinder. 
‘ A U T M  cassetts. 4 door Call

1 :v. . 2107

1983 FORD F-250 XLT. Low miles on rebuilt 
motor. Automatic. Loaded. Price reduced.
393-5966

Instruction 060 H H H H H H

to

DOWN
"■ Incies T  T. & L

y < m r J o b  i s  
) 'm i r  C r e d i t

Hughes 
\iito Sales

1^11 Cl r egg 
Hig Spring 
267-6770

1901 CH EV Y S-10 Tahoe package short bed 
w/campcr shell, S-speed w/low mileage, 
$6500.; 1986 Nissan Stanza Wagon, automa
tic. excellent gas m ileage. $2000. Call 
263-3875 and leave message.

A C T  Tru ck  Driving School
1-800-725-6465

273 CR 287, Martcel, T X  79536

HONEST OEPENOABlf Rout# salea pareon, 
will work Midland, Big Spring, and Abllana
vaas. Good driving record. Apply at 303 S. 
Terrel, Mldtand. 682-8617.

1993 D O D G E  250 P IC K U P . 12K miles, 
equipped lor pulling. LE package, like new 
$12,800 C al 267-7737

PR IVATE PIAN O  LES S O N S . Beginners 
through advarKe. Years ol leaching experl- 
enca. 2607 Rebecca 2633367.

94 DODGE RAM LARAMIE SLT: V-10, lulty 
loaded. C all 263-1361. M onday-Frlday. 
9 OOam-4-OOpm ask lor RotJkl.______________

Trucks 031
EM PLOYM ENT

93 C H E V Y  D IE S E L  E X T E N D E D  C A B  
60,000 miles Silverado package. Call 
394-4619 iNghl) or394-4542 (day).

.YNNOl'NCEMENTS
Help Wanted 085
6:00-2:00 C H A R G E  N U R S E O P E N IN G  at 
Comancha Trail Nursing Center. We oiler 
health kisuraiKa. competitive pay. Pieter long 
term care experterKe Please apply at 3200 
Parkway. __________________________

Announcements 036 AVON. No door to door Earn your Chrtstmaa 
cash now. Irvlrep 1-800-388-3744___________

AM ER ICAN  LEG IO N  A UXILIARY 
Unit 506, 3203 W. Hw y. 80

will host a Mexican Dinner, Saturday. 
Sept 30 $4.50 par plate, carry outs
avaiietbie

$AV ON  - R eprese nla llve s N eadadI N O  
D O O R -TO -D O O R  R EQ U IR ED . SeU lo any- 
o n e l In d e p e n d a n i R e p r e a e n la t lv a , 
1-800-236-0041

Personal 039

AVON SALES $6 $15/hr No door lo door. 
M a l l  o r d e r  p r o g r a m .  B o n u a e a .  
1-800-827-4640 Ind-slsTep

LIVE ADULT CHAT 
1-800-388 8454 -3057 - $3 99.'mm 

1-800-289-3652 KtC.Vlsa 18»

C O M A N C H E  T R A IL  N U R S IN G  C E N 
T E R , has openings tor N urses A ides. 
6:00-2.00 and 2 00-10:00 shifts. Apply 
in person, 3200 Parkway. EOE.

'.UCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do Y O U  have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

\ n u  do, here's a deal especially for 
YO U !!

I St Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn’t sell...

2nd u>eek: You ie t  25% off
-  (f car doesn’t sell...

5rd week: You set 50% off 
-  (f car doesn’t sell...

4th - 7th week:
Run your car ad FREEIII

CO M AN CHE TR A IL  NURSING C E N TE R
VI Big Spring is seeking an Assistant Di
rector of Nursing Services with the fol
lowing experience
* Long Term Care background 
■ Employee supervision
* Knowledge ol staffing
* R N preferred, but will consider LV.N. 
with experience as a D.O N
Please lax resume to (915)263-4067 or 
apply in person al 3200 Parkway.

H O M E TY P IS TS
P C  users needed. $45,000 income po
te n tia l. C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  E x t. 
B-8423.

PART-TIME WORK lor mature, dapandabla 
person al Photo Kw8i, 402 Bkdwek.

CO UN TRY FAIR R ESTA U R A N T: Now hiring 
waitress and cashier Competitive salary, 
good benetlts, excellent lips Apply today. 
Dan Burns. Rip Grittins Truck and Travel 
CerXer, IS20 Hwy 87 ____

P A R T TIM E H E LP : Clerk and Stocker. 
4:00-12:00 shltt and on weekends. Apply al 
Fast Slop 1500 E. 4th Slreel._______________

Computer Users Needed Work own hours. 
S20K lo $50k/yr. 24 Hours 714-3634203 exl. 
976.

"  cnvan cwiiO' oni' 
cC'Tise:. weax;

Call Chrisri’ or Chrisar

for in ore information at

( 915)  263-7331
Hr

E X P E R IE N C ED  O ILFIELD  E LE C TR IC IA N  
with m leasi 2 yaars aKpetlerK;* and alactrt- 
cian nf*ir>er expananca helpful hut not ra* 
qutred Cal l  1 - BOO- 215- 5262 to sat an

F U L L -T IM E  S E C R E T A R Y  N E E D E D .
Typing'Computer proficiency Legal ax- 
penance prete'rod Send resume to Box 
234 C O P C Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas
g u i t a r  Pl a y e r s . Demo Singers. Songwrt- 
lers Needed- Contact Tennia al Toy Music 
Productions 264-1610 after 10:00am daHy or 
wme P .O Bo* 3236 Big Spring, TX  70721

INVENTORY
REDUCTION
SALE!

e
rk#itAff>[ 1
1A N O
M. AC )

E v e r y  new  car and truck  in  

our inventory  is R E D  T A G G E D  
with ou r low est price o f  the year.

1 !  -A/1
_  ^  NO 

I l L l

That's right, every ‘95 and ‘96 Chrysler, Plymouth, 
Jeep, Eagle, Dodge Car and Dodge Truck in our 
inventory is sale priced to move out, including the hot 
selling Full Size Dodge Club Cab Pickups and the all 
new ‘96 Mini Van.

YOU’RE WELCOME TO SHOP AFTER WE CLOSE 
TO COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SAVE

I

lOOBMTfMIBO

Jobs Wantad 090
FO R REASONABLE PRICE- FrtomMy, da
pandabla paraon would Ilka to babyall 
Mooday-Fitday. Cal 287-2625._____________
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, Iraa Irtminlng, 
ale. Good woffc. 26341280 or 267-8704.
MOW YARDS, Ramovs S haul traaa, Manpa, 
kaih. Odd M>a and ctoW1ltx  ̂267-S97S.
MOW YARDS and allaya, haul trash, trim 
Irssa, ramovs Iras atumpa, palm and odd 
K)ba. 267-5480.

Tha IntonnaSofi tor a bSnd box IS 
CO N R O EN TIA L, lharalora, lha Big Spring 
Harald cannot discloaa lha Idanllty of lha 
advartlMr lo anyona for any raaaon.

N You Hava Any Ouasiiona 
Plaasa Cal Tha Big Spring Harald 

CtaasWad Oapartmam al 263-7331.

PAINTING- Inalds and out. Roof lapalp Patch 
or raplaoa. Foundation and lloor lavaing. No 
Job lo amall or larga. Fraa aallmalas. 
263-5624.
WILL KEEP CHILDREN in my homa. Ra- 
apaclabla, claan, rallabla. Monday-Frlday, 
SM-SMt. 264-7910.
WILL PROVIDE CHILD CARE In my homa, 
any houra. Cal 264-703S. ToddMrt and up.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 8500-85,000. No Colla
teral. Bad credH okay. 1-800-330-8063. ext. 
306.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor the following: 
Tractor/Truck Drtvara. Must have Class *A'
COL Ltcensa and ba abis to pass DOT physt- 
csl S drug sersan. (2) Field Serviceman, 
sarvicing llghl and haavy aquipmani, must 
hava CDL Ucanaa w/Haz Mat and ba abIs lo

LADY. REMINGTON Fashion Jawelry Is sx-
pandlng in your area. Hiring 2 lo 3 temporaiy 
superviMrs i ‘ '

MANAGER OR Manager/Mainlananc# Toam 
lor 68 unR HUD apartments. Experience re
quired. EOE. 806-763-5360.
M ITCHELL C O U N TY  HOSPITAL- 80 John

700p.in-7:00a.m shlfl. Contact: Ms. Cogbum: 
(915)728-2162 oxi. 265.

N E E D  E X T R A  H O U R S
Day/avaning. Friendly, aocialabte par
son able to make change. Call for ap- 
pointmanL ATs B -B -Q , 267-6921.

NEEDED AT Howard County Library, a lull 
Urns Clrulallon Clerk. High school diploma, 
clerical and computer experience required. 
Must posset ths abllty lo communication arxl 
lo work well wRh the pubUc. Apply between 
0:00-5:00, Monday-Frtday at IRirary. Deadline 
lor appicatlons Is MorxJay, October 2,191X5.
NEED MATURE LADY lo work part-time In 
laundromat. Musi ba In good hesRh, hava 
own car and woik weH wlih pubUc. Pkdajp ap
plication at 1208 Gregg.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN M EOCAL CENTER, Is 
seeking a cerlllled Dietary Manager. EOE. 
Cortad Scenic Mountain Carter Dietary Man- 
iger David CrockaO.

IrM
Tank Lines Inc Steers Tank Lines requires 
12 months vertflablo Tractor Trailer experi
ence CDL License wKh Haz-mat 8 Tanker 
Endorsements Must be 21 years ol age, 
pass DOT physical and drug leal Company 
ottars 401K, L la , Haalth and Dartal plana, 
paid vacation and safaty Inoertllvas. Sign an 
bonus Cal 263-7856 or come by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Morxiay-Frtday ed0anv4O0pm.________

All it Ta k e s  to Get 
C a s h  in Yo u r H and 

Is Know ing W hat 
Buttons to Push

pass DOT physical and drug scrasn. Call 
(915)267-5700, Satgs Strickland, E O E.

and 10 sales representatives for 
Christmas selling season that could turn Into 
permanent positions. For Inlormallon call 
1-800-726-3324, ext 2091.

Wallace Medk»l UnR, Colorado CRy, Texas Is 
accepting applications lor L .V .N 's  tor

L O A N S  F R O M
•100 to ’400

SECURITY HNANCE
204 SO UTH  G O L IA D

267-4591

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150

Grain Hay Feed 220
BEARDLESS WHEAT- cleaned and bagged. 
50R>s., $7.50 per bag. DIscounIe altar 100 
bags. 915-399-4274.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
DEPRESSION ERA GLASS SHOW A SALE 

SEPT. 30 & OCT. 1 
ODESSA • ECTOR COLISEUM 

BUROMO 'A '

Appliances 299
R E N T-TO -O W N  

R E B U IL T  A P P U A N C E S  
Easy terms, guarantaod, dalivaiy and 
oormacL 264-0510 andfor 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325

WAITRESS NEEDED Must work spIR shlfl 
wid be at laaal IS years old Must hava work 
or personal ralararKias Apply at Rad Mesa 
QrtH. 2401 Qreoo

8 P R M G  C ITY  
A U C TIO N  

2000W . 4Mi 
7:00pro

Thursday, Saptambar 28th, 1996 
C O N TE N TS  O F  A  H A LLM A R K  SH O P 

FROM  S A N  A N G E L O

L O T S  AND L O T S  O F  O T H E R  ITEM S  

N O  MINIMUM-NO R E S E R V E  

1961 Chavrolal 1/2 ton Pickup.

Don't Fofgal Midtend 
Saturday -  lOrOOwn, 2601 W . Induatriai 

Oflioa Fumihira Auction

085 Garage Sale 380
WANTED; Part-Uma LVN lor Ololaiyngology 
etlloa. Prslar al Itaaa 1 yaar of oMtoa or awr- 
glcal atpailanoa. For mora Monnallon plaaaa 
oal 615-284-1218.

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N -R o b a rt Pruitt 
A uctio n aa r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1S31/263-0914. W a do all lypaa ol 
aucbonsl

Dogs, Pats, Etc

RAL SERVICE; Hafpa j

Qaraga Sal#
O H UQ E YMV> SALE: Saturday A i 
U ls  4t adtasSfaaua. N gCam y-

O tS M IN O IA M  HKjL S -I

OAVON HOUOAY OPEN HOUSE A STOCK 
S A L E -  S a tu rd a y , S a p ta m b a r 3 0 lh , 
10:OOamA;OOpm. 814 OaBaa. Ragfafar to win 
$25 worth of Avon products.________________

O BIQ  OARAGE SALE: Lois d  stoN. Across 
from communHy cattlar In Sand Sprlnga on 
Seoul Hut Road. Fitday^Salurdw. SKX>-T.

O B IQ  INSIDE SALE: FumNuia, houaahokJ 
eras Bama. T.V a , aubuiban aaal. 2210 Main 
Fi1dw8«»wriW-_________
O E 8 T A T E  SALE: Whaalehaira and olhar 
lM>apNal aqulpmart, fumllura, efothaa, ale. 
Ona Day Only- Saturday, 8:00-7, 1400 E. 
18lh.

O FR IO A Y A SATURDAY, S:30-7 210 NE 
lOlh. Couch, lovaaaal, sawing machina, 
blaiRcats. Mds clodiaa, mtsosBansoua.

OOARAQE SALE: DIahaa. dothas, odds and 
anda, canlalar sala. Friday aflarnoon 
4O0pm-7 and SMuiday 9:00-7 1800 Dtxia.

O Q A R A Q E  SALE: Friday-Salurday, 507 
Hughas Road. Taka South 87 lo Buffalo FIna 
turn Isn and to8ow signs. Trantpo8na, mopad, 
boat, saw sharpaning aqulpmart . riding 
mowar, book casaa, 8Bta of avarything.______

OGARAGE BALE: Baby 8anta, housawaros, 
TV. Saturday, 8O0am-7 506 Scoff.

O GARAG E SALE; 2005 S. Mortkollo. Fri
day S Saturday, 8:30am-5:00pm bom days. 
Mtscsffsnsous, clolhas, bad frama.

O G A R A G E SALE: 83 Midway Road. Ra- 
Irtgaraior, dishwashar, T.V., MIscoianoous. 
Saturday. 800-4:00. NO CHECKS.

O O IQ A N T IC  G AR AG E SALEH Baksr's 
Chapal Church wW hava a garags sate. Fri
day and Saturday, 8:00am-3:00pm. 2502 
Chaysnns. Inlanis and chlldran't dolhlng. 
toys lor Chrtsimaa, curlalns, bsdsprsads, 
housahold isms. Big Spring Slosr Homsoom- 
Rig mums, much much more.

O IN S ID E  E S T A T E  S A L E ; Largo sizo 
clolhos, mlscollanoous. Frlday-Salurday- 
Sunday. 0:00anv6:00pm. 608 E. 15lh.

OIN SlO E SALE; Saturday 8:00 lo 5:00. A 
Hms bt of ovorylhlng tndudbx) th* houso. 600 
Bel.

O L A R Q E  G AR AG E SALE; 403 W . 4lh, 
Frtday-Salurday, 8:00-7. Tools, tiros, guns, 
bar-b-qus grib, chairs, dssks, toys, kxs mora.

OM ULTI FAMR.Y GARAGE SALE- 2300 AF 
londate, Friday 4:00pm-6:00pm, Saturday 
8:00am-5.'00pm. Dinning room sol. bar boob, 
bicycles, TV , china cabinet, gun cabinet, 
chidrena dothoa. mbcolanaous.

O O N E  D A Y  O N L Y I I  S a t u r d a y .  
8:00am-5:00pm. 600 E. 16th. Badsproads, 
curlalns, Isanagers dolhss. kXs ol mbc.

O SATUR D AY- 2508 E. 22nd (lowor Kort- 
wood off Edgomoro) 8:00-7. Baby clolhos. 
sofa/beepor, kris of mbcolanaous.

O YA R D  SALE: Saturday 7:00sn>-1:00pm. 
1200 Austin. Lois ol mlscollanoous. Too 
much lo lb .

5tt.x 1411. GOOSENECK STO C K TRAILER 
with covered lop and boxsd In noso with 
taddto comparlmert and doubb axb. Priced 
I o
seM $1650. Phono 263-5430 after S.OOpm.

O YA R D  S/U.E: Friday 1:00-6:00, Saturday 
0:00-6:00. 1 ml# rsMto on Hwy. 87. FumRuro- 
housawaras-loola-compulor-labla aaw- 
mboolanaous

Hunting Leases 391

•QUALITY DEER CORN*
Mason Lawn & Garden 

600 East 3rd 
263-0088

Fotmafly Jay's Farm S  Rartch

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST IN Iho Rgckhouso and Wasson Road 
/Vos, smaR btecR dachshund mb dog wffh red
ooRar. 267-7693.

Miscellaneous 395
1 YEAR OLD BagtBaltsry CoRular phono. Ex- 
osRsrt oondRIon. good pries. Cal 267-1379.

ADVERTISING
WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 
PROVED m

CHMNNEY C lf A N M Q  S  R E P A M  
Calf 263-7015.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

FAR TCX> M U CH  T O  U S T II  Christmas 
omamante, mugs, bath supplias, 5gur- 
inas, party favors, woodan boxas, holi
day favors, stuff toys, dff**<Yars, p k ^ rs  
Iram ss, snnivsrsary plates, Prscious

Wadding and Birthday Cakaa 
Catared Racaptiona, Silk Wad
ding Bouauata, ate. Archaa, Can- 

dalabrum, and Florala.
Momants cups, psw tsr figurinas, pot- 

‘ j P P l ----------------pourri, stona figurinas. S U P P U E S  F O R - 
Christmas, HaUowaan, Easisr, Waddmg, 
S t .  P a t r i c k  D a y ,  M o t h a r  D a y .  
F U R N ITU R E - Shalving, (fiaplays, ( ^ s s  
show casaa, card racks, cash lagistars, 
tablas and chairs, aotas, Ftanch Prova- 
ncal badroom suite, wood bunk bads, 
twin bad, T V , microwava ca rt rafiigara- 
tor, dryar.

Plan aaily to aacurs your date. C a l now 
for appointmant or saa caka and floral 
displays in our shop at 504 East'23rd 
S t (Wast door). East of Danes Qallaiy, 
9-12 and 3:30-6:30.

BW ya Grisham 
2S7-S191

FOR SALE: 80* oMos daak. oMos Chak. shb- 
low drawer IRtog csbtool. Cs8 267-3863 bo- 
tom SeOpm. ____________________
FOR SALE- Roasonabte VH8 Cam cordsr, 
aaobbrt oonMon. 267-7000.

RobartPruML AucSonaar 
TXS-7750 263-1S31

LAWet UHCALE CCtWCrtlylEWTr
Sizaa 2-1hiu-60 

NSW FMI Arrivals 
AooapSng Conaignmsnts 
S i 'S  C O N W Q N M E N Tt 

W a l S  Andraws Hwy.
M kland,TsKaa 

(Bahind Walgroana) 
•1S«WS^t64

Uofi.-Fil. I0em-6pm 6aL lO am -ipm .

375
FREE KENNEL C tU S  BREEDER REFCR- 

I ysa find rspaiabte

380

OS85 W. Sib YARD I 
SNwffay. Teals, pttm. «b

.FiM Rt

REPRl6fRATpR4- Aasrs I7d. CsM S»

0 2  FAMILY SALE; LMa si i
tlOO M d  slaairto dryar,*

Jr^teadsMsM
dswp drsM

o m § 0 m

ars, wi
tars, I 
aaay ti
n o iM N  
1S11 S i

Ckrj

Mmktt 
Imks, a

prioaa.
a ianei

Ploriio
AUpr

Wrmri

(  Call

SUPI 
G at 2 r 
or ‘ Ho 
e l a a n  
1-S00-2

SPA

WANTI
CSI2K

Bull
14x22

d s s rj 
duly S 
aasdi



H e r a l d

> 8 .1 9 9 5

J8E A 8 TO C K  
im b s r 301b, 
Rw M ar to «*»

4 akin. AoroM 
nd Springo on 
■y, eK»-7.
ro, houoohold 
•al. 2210 Main

lira and olbar 
I. dolhat, ale. 
00-7, 1400 E.

:30-7 210 NE 
ring machino, 
nooua.________

thoa. odda and 
ay allarnoon 
IM P  Dtdo.

talurday. S07 
loBullMo Finn 
ipotna, mopod, 
l>monl . ri^ng
wylblng_____
I. houaawaroa,
cod.__________

4onMoaHo. Frl- 
)pni both daya. 
mo.__________

ay Road. Ro- 
Mlacolanooua.
XS.__________

iLEII Bakor'a 
irago aalo. Fil- 
3:00pm. 2502 
Iron'a clothing, 
I, bodapraada, 
loor Homocom-

: Largo alza 
day-Salurday- 
E. ISIh._______

:00 lo 5:00. A 
Iho houaa. 600

: 403 W. 4th, 
ila, llroa, guns, 
lo)^, lots mora.

A LE- 2300 AF 
>pm, Saturday 
aal, bar alooli, 
, gun cablnot, 
a.

S a t u r d a y ,
I .  Bodapraada,
I ol mlac.

1 (lorror Kanl- 
Baby cloihoa. 

Qua.__________

Warn-1:00pm. 
Ilanooua. Too

1:00, Saturday 
87. FumMura- 

ar-labla aarr-

C O R N *
iarden

BC. 393
Waaaon Road 

Ox dog aiOh rad

ar phono. Ea- 
I 267-1370.

b REPAm

lATIONS

ay Cakaa
811k Wad- 

rchoa, Can- 
brala.

into. C a l now 
ika and floral 
04 Eaat 23rd 
lanca Qallaiy,

■ 267-3663 bo- 

18 Cam cordor,

H S IK R T r
0

iy«l. c J d  tpoi, 
l-daw beM ew a.

, a a a ^  lata a( 
w  d r i l l  aw f

431

r iS'i^wLiS

B n S P R M o H m t D

A F F O R D A B L E
AF^PLIANCES

AWJAMtt 60.

CHILD CA RE

O m Tam aS nS

ara, waakars A dnrara, a| 
lara, aad ailafawavaa far aala aa 
aaay tanaa widi a warraaly- Wa bay

TBE LKAMranC COHNtCnOU
CBMoruN naucaooL

k  Mam Brnm/kml %S aaam.

FL O OR  SERVICE

SOUHiON FLOOKS 
Strip, rami, ratamdUiam. Spaaiaktirng ia 
Maakam Ba k  waad. Hakmmi. d$4-7dSd.

G A R A G E  D O O R S

C H IR O P R A C T I C
f i l l  tcuny f t  M44I610

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A IR

WAUOM AM JAM CX  SMKVKK 
Naw Sarririmg ika Maanad Canmtf araa

^ l a m r a

AN T IQ UE S

------ jf f lR fK X T
A OTHERWISE 

1 aiMa aorSi 1-20 on fW  700 
10-,30«4»i, Cloaad i

A U T O S

OTTO ta n jrs
mgSprirng

ChrjtUr •  ngmamk •  Dadpa • Jaap
Kagta. Imc.

"Jha Ukmak iO k "
5 t$ E .n d m  M ddstf

B AT HTU B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WBS7MX U S W A C O tG  
Maka dmU flmishai tpatUa Ilka mam am 
Imki, ramitiaa, aaramir Ulat, aimkr mmd

Ik0*.774-m m »kdkai)

C A R P E T

----- C oW R T iW S iW T C IS r
Wa «Hi moat or baal any ( 
prieaa. Samplaa ahaam in Wa conva 
nianea af your hoaia ar viait aur

140S Lanaaatar, S It -S S S -s isS

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

M ia ’S coM cm u  sEsmia
Black/imea, Jiamar kadi, k iramafi. Fraa 
Billm m tai. iS  famra ampariamaa. 
US-S7$-Udk.

S n C lA L  ON CONCBETK W O a

Driaawaft, SidanmBi, Stmaaa mark. H ack 
Bamaaa. CaB Ckiam -  MakOa: SSt-TUBar 
MT-U9B.

C O S T U M E  R E N T A L S

CHurtV-i

And Lola afi

LONE STAB OVKMHEAD DOOM 
armga daan , apaaan, aalaa, aarriaa, ra- 
ur,aOai 

,1 ,̂ S70.n29.
. MaiidamtaUCaaimarciaL

DECORATOR CEHTER 
408 FM 700 
2S7-S310

b a ’scAM rir
M7.7797

Pfank or IVacklaH As Low Aa... 13.95 jrd.
All prtoc iT b al i pad. l«f  lU l h » A Mnc, 

Wyrarrmnaaty. L a w  prkMC aa mam arpiilrr 
j a rfrn  Owaplm rbrw  la y— r arm hwa» «r

■ Im  at yauf mvMilwic*.
(. ■«-—  - — T -------r  1 1tyrrar ia i ian

BAH GMNMMAL S V m ,r  
dkkBamtam 347-364*

D o co vN T  n a a s
Oa AM Carpal A  VImrt la Stack. 

DamtkBaa OmJ

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
INS TA LL

VALDEZ CAMFKT SaVtCM  
Wa iaataS mam and rad aarpat, aka aaapat 
rapmira. Fraa Matbaataa, 915 484 8557 ar 
kaapar 915-tM -UiX

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

SUPERStAR CAAKt CLEAHWa 
Gat 2 roona, kaS alaanad lor 83B.M 
or “Houaa Spaciar lor IS4.8S. “Tko 
e l o a n  I b a T a  g u a r a n t o o d . ” 
1-800-201-SS8A

t1S-SS2-«7I

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

6 0 T  A T lC t c r f ?  
lOrM ngOaaa 
vt Oclobar 21at 

I D aya  b in  M  
l-nO-7022 000*4

FABR IC

FaAriaa A  M ara 
7*a Aakaritad Marmima I

NEEDLE NOOK 
32U W. W M kj • M Ui 

9tL494-933l

FENC ES

MAM FBMCMCO.

GAMAGM DOOMS A  OFKMEMS 
Saka, SarwiaaA Awadfadao 

MOM’S CUSTOM W OODW OU  
3€7-5Ul

H A N D Y  MAN

’’THE BANDYUAN’  
MakAakam

Daan Hruag, CarpamPj Wark, Famea Ma- 
pain, Slarm Daara A  WirMama, Skaat 
Mack Mapain, gaafc'ty FairUL^ mad Marry 
Odrar Bamra Mapama.

Fraa
341-3457

HOME IMPROV.

-------- jo B k w m im m --------
*Ono CWI Doaa S A T  

Conplola Hoaio Ropaira (larga or 
amall), PainMng Ronovatlona. Com- 
■■rtilal A niildinSM. 2M-1Bia

kaACataa 
U i; Fraa i
at 9t5-M3-lU3 
aa: ktS-U t  m $

ktariar A  MaHria^^m^akrn2a'̂ ' 
CaMJaaGamaa, M7-7SM7 ar M7.7M3I

GIMMS MEMODEUNG 
Maaai addiliaaa, kaad daan, kamg and 
fimuk akaal rack. Wa Ham aearudc Jar 
cailimgt. Wa tpadaUxa ia caraatic tk  n~ 
pair mad mam ratSaBah'aa. Wa da ahamar 
paaa. Imimrmmca etmiau malcaara. Far all 
yamr ramradalimg maada call Mak at 
343-4365. i f  aa amamar plaaaa tarm mat- 
aaga. 36 yaan aapariaaca, fraa eWiaortrr,

SMAGO’S BOMB UiFMOVBMENT 
CaarpUta MamadaSmg, Maaai Addiliaar, 
Dry WaM, FmiaHmg, Dacka, Viayi Siding A 
Maajk. M3-Mk35.

HOME R E P A IR S

MEMODEUNG, FAINTING. TOE. FOM- 
MICA. 19 yaan aapariaaca. {fadUy Wark. 
amiaakip. Fraa EaHarataa. CaU Gama, 
9IS.S3AMI4.

-Q o x n r r m f^ ^
Zak for I

*Tonn

INSUL AT IO N

W ATTtC

BIM TddStt * t1S-S7»«80S

KITCHEN SHOVv^S

TBS FAMFEMED CBEF 
Tka Eitckaa Stara that caaui la yamr 
daarl CaU far krackiua ar la kaak a 
ikam. 343-434/.

L A W N  & TR EE  SERVICE
<lltU88 ROOTS LAWN CAAI 

llowlna*Edglng“ForiB2lng 
Troa A Shrub Trhnnlng A PlM linp- 

*Codar A Plokal Faneoo*
*Proa EaSnudao*

P.O. Boa 147
Big Spring. TX 7S72G0147 

P h ^  1-800-788-214A

M EAT  P A C K I N G
taiteARD PAdONQ CO. 

Cuatoai Siaughtaring. H o m o  Frooiar 
Sarvico. Half Boola and Ouartar Boat 
for your Homo Froozaro.

N or* BirdwoM Lana 2S7-77S1

M E T A L  BUILDINGS

a Taaai Largatl Mokila Bama Da, 
Nam * Vtad * Jbpac 

B amra af Amarica- Odatta
(9001725.9991 ar (915)393-0091

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNTTURE ^V E R S

Tom and Sio guys can 
aMvo anyWIng 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES

-E ncloaad Truefca- 
Tom and JuSo CoaOao

WSI net bo underbid GUARANTEED

________________ 2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5 .________________
BELTING BANDS 

FVMNITVME MOVE MS 
DON’T ACCEFT THE FIMST FMICE! 

CaU VS Par a QmaU Mafan Yaa Datida 
aa Yamr Mating Nwadi 

Oaa Fiaca ar a Bamaa PaUU Samiar CiO- 
xaaa Diiraamlt. GOOD MEFEMENCES A 
PINS SEMVICE Yam Warn’! Eaaw Akomt 
Oar Affardakla Malar Umlati Yam CaU

263-6978

DON’T ACCEFT TBE SECOND FMICE! 
Will kaal halpiag handy ama’t, ar athar 
handy man mar an, caalract ar hamriy

DEUVEMY

QVAUTYWOME* 
EXFEMIMNCED kOOVMMS

FMOFESSIONAL EQUIFMENTt

haratarory 
Tam and JmMa Cakaa 

99MLmikalar/dM9W.3rd

PL UM BI NG

MAMIMEZ PLUMBING  
POM ALL YOVM PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarrica and Mapair. Nam accapUmg tka 
Ditcorar Card. 293-4690

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

P R O D U C E

FMESB TOMATOES-FEFFEMS. 1015 V 
aaiaru-cmmlaloupa. Nam Haaay-ihaUed pa- 
caaa. Saadlan malarmalamr. Soma atkar 
ragraMtr. Bannia Gmdam 297-9000.

REMODELING
GIBBS MEMODEUNG 

Maam additiomi, hand doort, kamg amd 
fimith ikaal rock. Wa klom acoutlic fo r  
cailiagt. Wa tpacialiia im caramie tUa ra- 
paar and mam imtialletiom. Wa da ikamar 
pant. Imtmramca claimu malcoma. Far aU 
yamr ramodalimg maadt ca ll Bak ml 
293-9295. I f  mo amimar plaata lamra mai- 
taga. 29 yaan axpariamca, fraa aihmalat, 
gtmlily mark at lomar paicar.

010
T E ^ ^ U R E

D rinkin g  W ater Systems 
R O 'i  9l Dupeosen 

Sales, Renials, Service 
2 6 3 -4 9 3 2

SEPTIC TANKS
BAAH£Mtd

SopSo tanks, granao, and
24 k o u ra . A ls o  ra n t p o r t -a -p o tt y  

287-3847 o r ----------------

Bob’s
C ustom  W oodwork

Rzmodebng Contnetor 
Doon • V\';rwkm'5 • Bitiji 

Rrmodc.:r:g • Rerun • Rrf,n:ihing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267 5811

RENTALS
VENTVMA COMPASy 

297-2955
Bouiai/ApartmamU, DmpUxai. I.L 3 
kadnmtu fmrmitkod or oMfumuad.

ROOFING

METAL/WOOD CAMFOMTS 
Amaiagi, Vadarpiaaiag, Simrmga Shodi, 
Maafa, Faacaa, Waldiag amd Etc. Bafar- 
amcm aradhddr. 9I5S7A405A

L A W N  & G A R D E N

F IRE WOO D

S L O m -Y  OAMAQED SPAS: Four lo choooo 
bom, 10 yoar wanardy. Snancbig artd daSaary 
nraawill. SS3-I607._______________________

T b Ib p h o n e  S e r v ic e  445
TEL8M6Me JAdRi

83234
Buainoaa and Raaidanlal 

Saiaa and Saivioa

TV/VCR R ep a ir  446
----------- i w o n g r a -----------
Fmo pickup and daSvsry. No ohargo lor 

1007 Wood SL 2844>16a

DICE’S FUEWOOD  
Sarriag Earidaatial A  Eailamrmatr

WaDaBwar.
1-915-953.2151

H o u se s  fo r  S a le
--------R555WRTSYaBiTr

U A 8 6 N  L A vI n  a  g a r d e n  s u p p l j 6 s
AOO Eaat 3rd

VIkar-taorploaa A Spidara, TaaM- 
Prs-EMergant, Traa A Shrub FarlAlz- 
ara. Wa laad your purebaaa. Coma 
aoo Dr. MBw for yaur laura and gar-

PAINT ING
----------i A h t f  A C lio N -----------------------------------

G U A R A N TE E D
SpaeiaAatng in: WaSpapar, DrywaS, 
Aooualfca. ON, Lalai Painta. Eacof- 
taat rafsraacaa. 874-8218. Pagar:

PEST  C O N T R O L

S O U TH W E S TE R N  A-1 
P E S T  C O N TR O L  

SInco 18S4. 283-8814. 
DhdwM I Lano  Max F. Moor*

JOHNNY FLOBES ROOFING 
SkiagUt, Hat Tar, Graral, mU lypat o f ra- 

parn. Wark guaraalaad. Fraa aitimalai. 
297-IHO, 297-4299

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

2 6 3 - 0 0 9 9

F r e e  E s t im a t e s

M e m b e r  o f  
C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e .

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

Senke. Reouli 
ASslea

408 LM low 
38S-S7SI

H o u ses  fo r  S a le Furnished Apts. Office Space

8 8 8 8 3 » T O T A L  U O V E -M  C O S T  
on M a  N E W  H O M E S  by K E Y  H O M ES , 
IN C ., at 70S F O R E S T , in C O A H O M A . 
Saiaa prico kidudaa homa, fanco arxf 
fMjga lot (1 0 0 ^ 1 4 »^ . A LS O  IN C L U D E D  
ara N E W  S T R E E T  P A V IN G , C U R B S  
A N D  Q U T T E R S III  O pan Houaa Satur
day A  Sunday 1 :3 0 -5 :3 0. C a l  N o w ll 
1-015-680-9848.

laCE 3 8EOROOM. 2 bOM Kartwood heow.

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Nice Kentwood 
home. 32. 444JOO. 2S4-722S tamn m a a i^  
■ no w wer.

8»9. Movo m PHn On 
rooms. Elactrtc. water 
Sonwhimnhwl L M sd

kmB. NIco 1,2.3 bod- 
pMd. HUO aocapisd. 

263-7611

M o b i l e
A c r e a g e

H o m e s

W ant T o  B uy
WANTED TO  SUV goad  i 
Cdl263-464A

tnanos tor il|y« paraon. C a l 263-4637 akm

--------
Non-qualfying aaaumabla in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, Nraplaca and dining. $13,500 
aquNy, balanca appirndMatal y $83,000. 
10.8 kitaraaL paymant $681.00. Dilva 
by 2718 Cantrai Drfwa and caS for ap- 
poiwbnant 1-S154SIK0848.

O P E N  H O U S E  
A  Sunday. 1:0AA.-0a

PRICE REDUCED tar Quick Sa4 IJSacraa. 
3 bodroem. 2 ba6i doublawtda. same Haato. 
267-6803.
C O U N T R Y  U V I N C :  10 milaa South 
Hwy 67. 10 Acrat pkia 2,000 aq.IL Mo- 
biia Hom a, fruit traaa, axcaSant walar 
um I .  landacapad, piua 2nd mobSa homa 
aha aatup la a d y. C a sh  o r O w n a r Fi
nancing avaiiabi# w i*  M a c a n r  down 
p*|m anl 264-1436.

14X60 SO UTASIE  3 I 
raal, appSanoaa, w M ra o  
Ben. SliuOOa 2634437

,2 b a * . Naw

Buildings For Sals 506
i4att SHOPenroBAQi BuuMNa aspdb

--------REHT-Toowunom--------
4 badroom, 2  b a * . $325. 16 yaara; 2 
badro om . $ 2 2 0 .; 1 ba d ro o m . $1S0. 
S 5 4 0 6 ia

ikkiuM aM itd^iUkiw iG-oa^g  
dear, aide daar, aad  u tadau ^S iU a  haavy

Houses for 8Ms

F N o  B R  lor iarga
or an oSoa. L m m iy ' 

Oan w B a i. 2  
Hig/Clg for kwr uSWaa. ¥ 

R O . T\n o  oar aai 
n. 19/4 h 

ba aaan to ba 
ladSTBHX)

SS7-A1SB $6f AggW B j^

I Pase a m ira r nustraa 
I gntndes ofertas que ten- 
amoA SB treilas asadas y 
BveTAt precioA biUoa y 
pagos meDsualet belos 
Pmae a mirarnoa al USA 
Home* 460t W. Wall en 

I M dU ad. TX. Tel. 1-tOO- 
510-8177. Hable con 
Yolanda Gomes.

i  ilWWkSA S l ATH Bihil Mwaa Far AMa.

M s uMi hWI esaa. Laipa 6aa«h 1**- . S il
S S r lS a o S ir i

A V A IL A B L E  A T  L A S T -L a rg a M . rwcoit 
two badroom apartmant in town, 1300 
aquara laaC two bathe, FR E E  gas. hast 
and watar, two car attachad carport, 
washar-dtyof corwwcbona, private pabo. 
baautihjl courtyard with p < ^  aikf party 
room , h im ish a d  or unfum ishad and 
“R E M E M B E R ...Y O U  D E S E R V E  T H E  
B E Sr.

Coronado HMa Aparbnants
a01 W. Marcy 287-4500

pPonderosa 
|Apartments|

1 , 2 8 : 3  

Bedroom:

All Bills 
Paid

U 2 5 E .6 tt

263-6319

NEED O f F C E  SPACED Ca.l now to maaa 
lha partact buUding .ocallon. Cail 
263-1S33__________ _____________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM Upstairs apartmant Haw 
paM toskla S200 rmrtraf SiSO.Onxanl Ho 
bns paM Cat 267-2296

All B ills  Pa id
100'* s e c t io n  8  

a s s is ted  
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  i n c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

~50B O iia?------------
I Sapttc Tank Sarvioa. Pump- 
air and InataSation. Topaod, 
id gnwaL 247-7S7A

WRECKER SERVICE
'1 1 7 5 ^  4 «6 M  WREeab
8s dan! aak far an Ann ar a Lag 

but wa da want your

OpaA 24hra. a i 
287-3747

N e e d  M o re  
B u s in e s s ?

Regardless of hou/ 
long you’ve been in 

business many 
people do not know 

iabout your services.

PROFEsSSsNAL
SERUICE 

DIRECTORV
work for you!

Only $ 4 9 , 5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 . 0 0  
per month

Small Investment
HUGE RETURN |

Unfurnished Apts. 532

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPCRTS • SUlMWlXi PCCL 
'4CST JTL.T1ES 3AiC 

0N"JRN|SHED
Discocrfr tc sethor c"nzE>s

1-2BORS5 1 OR2 5AXS 
24HR Oti PREMISE MA.VsCER

K E N T W O O D
A P A R T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET
267-3444 263-tOOO

Unfurnished Houses

>808 ^ tt ^BiiajaaaaJaBim gJw^  M 

hiiam8Nacdi$ U 481A ia«7 WOOl

ana aara aai

APARTMEMT. 140$

1207 W O O D  G A ftA O I Apartmont. Woo.

KountBo or 
1 ttM M  oiHif, HO poto

R t f ik W iB d H o m m  1X2

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom  
Apartm ents

• Lighted Termts 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Humes

538 W eaAuver 
263-1252

2 BED RO O M  MobUa Homa on privaia >o
1410-raar HanSng Water para S^sO’mo'rtri 
tl0(y<topoal Cai 267-6647________________

r e n t e d

3 B E D R O O M , 2 B A TH  l.sn lia i P«ati'ig< 
QBoUng. gaod localran Ra4aranc«», 1 yMW 
laaaa. C M  Mtar 7:U0pm 267-4923. waaAw<o» 
anyWna.
3 B E D R O O M . 2 B A T H  1104 H o .an  
267-3a41 at SS64U22______________________
AVAILA81.E O C T O B E R  1S T  E xacuti.a  
haiwa. al amatUhaa. 2 iirapracwa, gooo toua- 
tion. Ralarancaa. N O  1-ETS! i yaai ’aaaa 
CaU alter 7 00pm. 267-4923. waaftaiiO. 
anykma.

---------6&LUQi I»AAk
Unuauaily Ntea

3 badroom, 2 bath, garaga, dan, ap 
p l i a n c a s .  N o  pat*.  S B 2 5 . m o n t r i  
287-2070.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Foraan I.3.D. 9« ^ .  
alora room, 6376/motWh plua dopoiul
36a-5666.______________________________
LEA9E/WEKL- 2/.V-. ' '  . oaipal. oatww 
haatlak. ter M K I N  i  m i t e iaori. akHogu 
Coahaaia aBhBon. 3u»!>/4r aava mtaaagi
teOaa.E H oa* an Tubb Naaii. C « U . 2-oao 
room, 2-baih, oaipori, aUy 4 watl water 
363-1244,

4 badroom, 2 bnl 
badraam. $220. 
a844»ta

k $305. 18 yaarat 2 
1 badroom, ftso .
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Nowo
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AndyQiSMi
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ComPoo
CruxodM

MMC
Holwifood
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Fidbat
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Li Ouom 
(01312)

Orsgonwortd Lorotta Lynn 
tFrisndo

Mono: The
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33 1/3: The 
Final bisuk

(930016)
LoLonds

iLaopardsaid 
Hyanaa ] Spancars 1

IH|or Laagui *»-««----coaaoa
Fbotal:

Madac China 
8hy(6323S3l

ACalibrMlon 
olSallHsip 1
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Nock A I M
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Nowo

Monrooo 
lOCJ 85312)
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(2S366i^ Mondri
(67732)
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Music CRy 
Tonight

Menta: Body 
Bags

Moslo: Raw 
Jui8oa

Bkhop Jnkaa 
Jombalaan Bluaa

A—ompBv
Maftnara at Manta: The

VidsoSoul
(406863)

• 9 ? i o d A oosi
TOOCkO
0S713B

4t Hours
m e n m

Turning ram  
(CO  t o w
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( 2 t o )
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Nonow

Bitnviflidoi
Otonvonidoi
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Sport? ICC)

(550041)
IWotS

(3807577) 
(:40) Stoop-

Capo Foot PralaaOia
Lord

iTkns Trawslsij 
HOTSia (ZBMssla: Hangars 2 E T J ? *

WorldtaHN
Anna ••

: - 1 0 m
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C k im

tm rnotf
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Force
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(6 5 (X ^ Gathering of 
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Musk City 
Tonight (:40)Slrikaa

(Tom m Draam On 
/lnolhar48

Pradoua
UghloMha

B.B.KIng-
Bluaa

MoHa Magic 
KnowZom IW M sHa:

NASCAR 
Cyds World Cofiiicviaw
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ISCOMNS m OW PSFBV 'ISmiBAHT

OKBCH

MMtt'i tu t  
SPtC'At '

9 ABOUNB ALLBY CALVIN A HOBBES

C^l^^e!Tocia^^,ihe . \ lean t
g l ^ c i a n a S ' e ^ t  1 V w u s e to ^ n g  li^e thu

here to Qive me 
|a checKupl__

But.PhyWie! X cleaned it up!

W a l t l V o u r

idea o f clean and mine 
are duet bowls apart!

HOT EMEJWONE O N  GET A 
FUU. ISOHETWt WORKCWT 
. JUSr W lAWNINS —

r
i

IVI HAPt« 
H IM  U A F  
M V  I t ^  HOT 
TMI sncM.
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P I P S V 'P O t X X f

PEANUTS

* A N P  TH E N  TH IS  O N E  TE A W  
B E A T  TH E  O TH E R  T E A M  IN 

S O M E  K IN P  O F  S A M E .."

' A N P T H I5  T A L L  6 IR L  U iO N  
O V E R  T H IS  SH O R T 6lR L, A N D  

T H E  TE A M  FROV AROUNP HERE 
SO M EPLA CE L O S T A S A I N  ."

' 'a n d  t h i s  ONE 6 U Y  R AN  
FA S TER  TH A N  TH E  R E S T  O F  
TH E M , AND T H A T 'S  SPORTS  
FOR T0N I6H T AND UHK) CAR ES?"

T -J i

SNUFFY SMITH

W H A T  S O R TA  
C H A N 6 E S ,  

M A 'A M ?

1̂

;9m’, HCM CMS ws MODI aorsD H4r xr MAT

Tm getting very good at 
wortong this swat flyer.”

T H A R 'L L  B E  A L O T  
O F  C H A N 6 E S  W H E N  
y o R E  y o u N G -U N  
G ITS  
H ER E,
ussy

r O  R U T H E R  
N O T SPOIL yO R E  

F U N , H O N E y

(  i s i  w  \ i < : k  1 1 I I  \ I iv’ i s

M ( ) \  II S I
BIG SPRING 263-2479

SEVEN OO 
4 K W -7K »-9 :40

LAST OF THE DOGMEN
4:20-7:109950

(P C )

LORD OF ILLUSIONS
3:597:290:30

HACKERS (P G -1 3 ) 

4:197:3991050

*pM t A  Soper Saver ReaMded

i THE Daily Crossword oyi : L. Jackson

. .  ACROSS 
\ T Da appear 

graduaty 
5 Indaaoani garr 

„p.Fragment 
14 In — fboradby

I)

1

n14

17

15 Gumahoa't

‘ 16 Bara ol old 
moviaa 

.1 7  Staad 
' 1 9  London galary

19 Piaparad
20 Qourmat aaiad 

fruils
23 Saigta 
.a« MluMva M M ra  

25 Worktoy SwNt. 
• 9

C9 Piacludaa 
31 Biani aaoton 
30 HotdiigM  
3 5  Bounoaaowar

• 10 11 12 13
1

16 ^
i

j

I f i

____ _̂___

iB C ro o tM d  
3 / P o g o tM  

!  poeeum'e n * e u  
*40 Faa; pea(
«  C o na ua ar  
42 Raaf buldar 
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Today is *nnmday. Sept 28, 
the Z71st day of 1995. There are 
94 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept 28.1066, W illiam the 

Conqueror invaded Rnglanrl to 
claim the Rngiiah throne.

On this date:
In 1542, Portuguese navigator 

Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo arrived 
at what is now San Diego, Calif.

In 1781. American foixes in 
the Revolutionary War, backed 
hy a French fleet, begtm their 
siefe o f Yorittown Heij^ts, Va.

In 1787, Congress voted to 
send the juat-oompleled Consti- 
tutkm o f the United States to 
state legialatures for their 
approva l

In 1860, flo ffin f was abol

ished as a form o f punishment 
in the Navy.

In 1892, the first nl^ttim e  
football game took place, in 
Mansfield, Pa., as teams flxim 
Mansfield Teachers College and 
the Wyoming Seminary played 
under electric lights to a score
less tie.

In 1920, eight members of the 
Chicago White Sox were indict
ed for allegedly throwing the 
1919 World Series against the 
Cincinnati Reds in what became 
known as the “Black Sox" scan
d a l Even though they were 
acquitted, the players were ban
ished fiom the game.

In 1924, two U.S. Army planes 
landed in Seattle, Wash., having 
oompleled die first round-the- 
world flight in 175 days.

In 1989, during World War H. 
Germany and tlte Soviet Union 
agreed on a plan to partition 
Pdand.

In 1967, Walter Washington

took office as the first mayor of 
the District of Columbia.

In 1974, first lady Betty Ford 
underwent a mastectomy at 
Bethesda Naval Medical Center 
in Maryland, following discov
ery of a cancerous lump in her 
breast

In 1989, deposed Philippine 
President Ferdinand E. ktocos 
died in exile in Hawaii at age
72.

Tm years ago: Two days of 
rioting erupted in London's 
Brizton district after a police 
officer shot and wounded a 
black woman during a raid oa 
her home.

Five years ago: The exiled 
emir of Kuwait visited the 
White House, where he told 
President Bush the Iraqis were 
destroying and looting his coun
try.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
William Windom is 72. Actor 
Marcello Mastroianni is 71. 
Actress Brigitte Bardot is 61.

Thought for Today: “Time 
cools, time ebuiflea; no mood 
can be maintained quite unal
tered through the course of 
hours.” — Thomas Mann. Ger
man writer (1875-1966).
Tht AtaocicUtd Prtm
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